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De,adline .for stables
will:JKlss Thursday
as' work continlles
By David C. Miller J r .
Daily EgyptiBD Starr Wriler

Horse po',eer
Paycheck, a"ended by Sieve carmell, I~ uP a cool drink una:o-are of !he
financial problems al lhe Saluki itable5. The deadline passes Thursday for
deciding whal 10 do aboul the stables. (Staff pholo by Tom Porter)

Student. Senate resolves
to support advisement
,

By Terry Martia
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
The Sludent Senate Wedne$day night
unanimously passed a resolution that
the academic advisement system now
in OW"atioo be retained and given thesame priority as the funding of Morris
Ubrary.
"Reduction or elimination of the

~~~er::lat:r~~ ;:~e ~u~~r.::~:

efficiency and student satisfaction the
program presentl y provides:' the
resolution reads.
be
Copies of the recommendation
sent iinmediately 10 SIU Presidenl
David R . Derge . University vice
presidents and members of the various
advising units.
The resolution was submitted by Ihe
Academi~ Affairs Committee whim
conducled research into the advisement
program and presented its recomme.n·
dation to the senate for approval.
Keith Leas ure ., academic ' vice
president and provost . told the senate
Ijlere lias been no decision to elhninale

",II

academic advisement in favor of ad·
ditional funding for Morr is Library .
" 1 already know that most of the
students want both." Leasure\ said.
" But it really doesn 't help m och with
the problem . I'm only going tg object
to the advice that comes too late." he
said .
Asked by senator Duke Koch if the
money saved by eliminating academic
advisement ";11 be reroanneled into the
libra ry. Leasure said . "",ere has been
no decision made . I am seeking advice
on this matter so a good decision can be
made. rm ga\ henng all the infor·
mation and input I ca n."
Leasure stressed he is not trying to
eliminate academic advisement but it
(Caltirued en page 3)

The Nov . IS date for decid ing what to
do about th e Saluki Stables will
pf\lbably pass ·. quietly Thursday as
st ude nts l"Ontin ue working to keep th e
stables open.
.
The Student Senate as hoc comm ittee
for researching ways of funding the
abies will send its reJXlrt Thursday to
Dan Orescanln . ex ec uti v .... ,jIlCt:
?resident and vice president fdr ad ·
ministration . Orescanin. due to return
to campus last Thursday . Will review
he report bE10re laking action on th e
stables.
Gene Peebles. business operations
manager . said " no real discusslen ··
about whether to close the sta bles has
taken place among administrators . He
said the administration warUed to avoid
closing the stabl es if possible.
"1 don 't think the administration is in
any grea t hurry" to decide the fate of
the financially .troubl ed stables .
Peebles said. He mentioned the ad ministration was pleased with stude nt
effort s to save the stabl es as a Univer·
sity facility .
Peeb les was "pretty confident "
vrescanin will accommodate a request
to delay the dedsion until Dec . 5.
The extension was requested because
'1 here hasn 't been ti me to contact
ev~rybody there IS to contact ," said
Rick Pere . chairman of the ad hoc com ·
mlltee. Pere said there has nol been
adeq uat e tim e to fully research
possibilities of obtaini ng funds for the
stables.
The search for funds dominates t.he
co mmittee report to Orescanin. While
people express a desire for the sta bles
to co ntinue . Pere recognized.
"Signa tu res alone won't keep t ~e
stables open."
The committee repo rt on fundin g considered numerous ways of obtaining
funds . only to reject th em as impra~.

ti cal or unreliable later in the report
Among the Items covered were :
- - Temporary support from AUXIliary
Enterprises . with an eye to offsetting
the stables ' opera tln ~ defici t with
revenues fr om c ampu s vendinJ.!
m;u:hil:tes.
-Donations , out Side ('on tribullons .
1nd added tuihon or flX'S .
~
- The possibility of turning tht,
.;tables over to an academiC unat , or
restruct uring the stables operation and
Ii millng it.
- Merging Salukl Statl'as with S I l1 ·~
LIllu. GraGSY facility
Although all of th e suggestions had
good points, the report indicated. none
provided a reliable, co mprehensive an swer to the problem of stopping the
operatIOnal deficit of the stables a nd
meeting required maintenee costs.
Abandon i ng -half· measures, th e
re port urges acceptan.ce of the " most
radical" plan to save the stables : the
stables should " be expanded and for·
med into a new School of Education of·
fering .··
The report proposes "alr least a two·
year associate degree program and-cr
minor concentration in horsemanship .. ·
Offerings would include as~ts of
riding, Showing , tra ining . breeding,
care and history of horSes. Pnxluction .
management and other related areas
also would be offered . WIth the intent of
eventually building a four·year degree
progra m .
The reJX)rt cont inues rhat the, e is no
such equestrian school to Illinois and
very few of a similar nalure in the
United Slates. Asisde from drawing '
students to SIU , the report sa id . the
prog ram would fill the needs of a
rapidly expanding professional ho rse
business.
The committee rec og nize d th e
problem of funding sum a program .
especiall y in light of recentfucation
(Contirved on page

.<
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I:a~ulty makes6-r,e commendatjons for
By Teny Martin
Dally Egyptlu Staff Writer
Faculty members of the School of
Journaljsm have recommended six
Items_Cor restructunng the Daoly F;g}'PlIan. Bill Hannon. (onner managing
editoo:. told a Student Senate committee
Wednesday .
Hannon testified for his second <fay
to the Ac;jldemic Affairs Committee in
its hearings into the editorial policy or
the DE,
• Harmon , a journalis m instructo.r .
said the facult y unanimousLY adopted
its recommendations on Oct. 15 and
se'nt a ~y . . to adminjstrators. ""rhe
.

recommendations are that :
-The director of the School of J our nalism be designafed 'fiscal o((jcer
(publishe r l of the DE with authorll y to
ilelegate duties and responsibilitles of
the position to one or more members of
the Caculty.
.
.
- The chain of command be from
director to dean to appropriate vice
presidents.
/'
- A seven-member board or d.. eclOrs. composed or journalism raculty .
undergraduates and graduatt.' st udent.s.
be established to make and oversee
news, ed itoria l, advertising , person nel
and fiscal policies or the paper ~nd to

coordinat e newspape r operations and
academic prog ram s relevant to t!jose
operations.
.
- The direclor of Ihe School of Journalism be Ihe'ex-<o((jcio chaI rman .f Ihe
board of di rectors .
• - The chief editor of Ihe paper be a n
appointed member of the journal ism
facult y and that he serve as a reg ul ar
member or the boa rd or d irectors .
- A University Press ...counci l .. be
established wit h me mbers from each or
lhe constituencies in the Uni vers ity'S
governance system. to represent the
University community to the paper in a
coLinseHng and critical capacity. Har -

-W·:":ams-o' n Coun.t.y coroner palnel
d Dcl9re's_'penitentiary death suicide
.,

ministration. should have coni rol of th

pa·I.;~~re

_

open faced cell 10 Ihe solid melal door
c losed front cell . called a "boxcar " hv
inmates, an Oct . 22.
.
The hot. muggy courtroom , wi th ooly
1l seals. bUI filled by so me 50 people.
was presided ove r by Williamson
County Corone r James R. Wilson.
The America n Civil Libert ies Union .
which wa nt s an In vestigation' into Fee's
dea th a nd the t rea tm ent of olher inmates confined In Marion 's segregat ion
section , sent two altornies , Micha el
Duetsch of Chicagu and Arnold J ochum
of Carbondale. to the inquest.
The pa nel's d"clsion was baSt.ad on
Iht' teslllnuny uf two prison officia ls and
a pa tho!c'l.!lst's reporl.
Eve rett HtYr ing , the Marion ~u aril
who diS<: " ~ rt."("s h an~ng hody ,
told the panel lhat hl' had brou~hl F t..>e

By Rafe KlingeDally Egyptian Staff Writer
MARION - A six-ma n coro ner 's
panel declared Ihe Oct. TI ha ngi ng
death of Marion Penitentiary 10m a te
J ackson "Curl y" Fee was "by suicldt.'
by strangulation."
The panel's deciSion came at 8 :38
. p.m. Wednesday a ft er some 20 rnlOutes
of de liberat ion in th
Williamso n
Count y Courthouse.
Federa l prison officia ls reported Iha l
they had discovered fee hanging by a
sheet in his closed-front L't' ll in the
Sl!gregation section at about 9 p.m. Oct.
Tl . Fee had been co nfin t.>d iP the
seg rega tion section si nce Jul y 2tJ. 1972,
(or his participation in an Inmate wor k
st rike. lie ·had bt..-'CII ;novt.od from an

~

G:SC appr-o ves student
trustee electio-n laws
By David CwMilier Jr.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
11,e Graduale St udenl Counc~ (GSC I
Wednesday nighl approvl<d Ihe joinl
GSC-Stude nt Govern me nt laws governi ng the election or a st ud ent trustC<' to
Ihe SI U's Board .
Appro" al followed addilion of one
item under "Candida te QualificatiOns."
calling for Ihe eil'Cted IrUSlee 10 be
will ing, aft er e lection , to forfeit an.y..of·
• flee held in a ny ca mpus organ izat ion.
No other changes in the document were
mad e. a nd tbe e lection laws will sta nd
as amended for bot h gover na nce
bodies . Sllid GSC P residenl Lynn Kinsell-Rainey .
In a nother matter, the council's ad
hoc co mm ittee for the study of
g radu 31e assistantships initiated
di sc ussio n over wh e th er teac hing
assistant v..orkloads should be lessened
to maintain the number of assista nt ·
ships available to gradual e st udents . or
whether workloads should be constant
at the expense of the number of
openings possibly available.
The
matter
rec ei ved
s harp
discussion , ",rith a number of counc.il
persons protest.ing the eilher-<or choice.
The representatives were charged with
s ounding th eir constituencies (or
opinions on the' matter.
'
The council's executi\'e co mmittee
proposed. a number of cha nges in the
tentative governance document (or the

Uni vt.·rsll v Senate. The counCil voted to
rt'-flame 'the senate as a forum . a nd
calkod for the senate-forum to restructure its opera tlOg paper in terms of a
forum group ra ther than a governa nce
bodv:
Silaroll Yeargi n , GSC e xec ut ive
secretary, said dupli cale slances on
issues bet .....een the U-Senah--. and GSC
posed a threal 10 esc's impaci a nd innuence as a legislalive body. The scol){'\
and (orm of lhe sena te should be
lim ited to that of a n a re na for~
disCussion and debate, Ms. Yeargin
said .
esc opened nomina tions for th e of- fices of \'ice president and secretary.
with the e lections plannl'<i for the next
GSC meeting. Michael SUllon .nd Ton;
St ewart were nominated for the vice
presidency, a nd no nom inations were
received ror secreta ry .

Ma~'or

Da ll'.'" lIul,m illl
rpconi Chimgo 1,"(lgl't
CHICAGO ( AP l-A record billion
donar budget Cor 1974 was submilted to
the Chicago City Council Wednesday by
Mayor Richard .I.. Daley .
~

It totaled $1.053,141.424.

The budgel includes pay raiSes of from
5.5 to 6.5 per cent for 40.000 city em ployes . .

Thl' ll'l'a ther:

. Cloudy a-n d cooler
•

Thursday : Cloudy, cooling and a 60 per cent probability for showers in- the
morning_ The temPJature throughout the day will be decreasing from the
' -'80s or middle 5Os'in \!Ie morning to the low 40s by the late afternoon _The
Wiod win be from 11M! SW in the morning at 1-. mph _slowly """,,«ing to JIIW by
tonicht- ReIa\;ve hunUdily 01 • per cent _
Thuriday niP! : Partly doudy and cold with a 25 per cent probabUity for _ " ' - "_ The lOw temperature will be in the middle to upper 1IIs_
FricII,y : Fair-ucI CDOI willi the Iiicb around the low to middle 4Os.
W..-.s.y'. blIII GIl campIII II. I p_m., low . , I a _m. .
,1IIlanDAtIaD II/fIIItied .", SlU ~ ~ Walller sWioa)

. . &0.- ................. .<
•... '1 . "': I 1

mon said the fISCa l officer of the 01
Howard R. Long. prof<'ssor of jou
nalism reports directly to the UOIve
si ly presidenl or the presldenl 'S ehi.
aides
•
" The newspapt:'r"s fret.~om to publ is
withoul fear or fa\'or appears 10 b
more Illusio ... than fact desplle repeate
l>rofesslOns to the contrary . ho mall e:
how si n~ere . by the rlscal orricer a n
those to whom hl' report s:' states th
prolog ue lu the rffOO1mt.'ndalions ac
c('pted by juurnallsm faculty .
Asked bv committee m~rnber GlOri
Underwood If the racult\' has an\' cor
trol of the paper . Ha rmon said . :'Non
whatsoever . There IS no racuJt~· IOPI.l

Of~~~~~~n'!.:i~Ot~~~j;?u~~~Io;~Y~~~~i
believes II , ralher th an the ad

.,

t:/

DI

'three books of matehes at 5:15 p.m. the
night of th~ inmate's dea th.
Al 9 p.m " ' Herri ng said ne peered

~~~t~g~~:1 ~~~t~~~mC:II~ ~'~r:::.
Fee's body danglin~ just behi nd Ihe

are strong suspicions ,lh.
stri ngs are beang pulled so meho"
somewav," he said. Becau~ of th is tho
paper ' s' cred ibility is so m ew ha
dim inished. he said . "Our recommen
dations would provi~.1 buffer at thl
very leasl so people wouldn'l say Ih.
administration is in cont ro l," Ha rmol

sa!~With

the eslabllshmenl of a Univer

d~~~ning test ified tha t he phoned th~ ~'%n:~~~s~~~c~~o~~~e h~~~h~~~1

prison hospital " for help im mediately....
Moments later. others arrived and Lhey
forced the door. blocked_by Fee's body . _
open . he said .
\
" I co uldn ' t unt ie, the shee t , "
Herring said , "I bent down a nd picked
up the body to let the tension out." so he
COt!..~ cut down .
WiTtiam Nesmith . physician ' s ·
assistant at Marion . was one of the men .•
who arrived 10 help Herring al Ihe cell.
Nesmi th said he ehecked Fee's body for
" heartbeat , respiration and pulse :~ but
found none. Nes mith 63id he gave Fee's

~~~si~;tt~~ic;:~ ,~~sP~~t~~;s" W~?or:

Fee was carried from his cell to the
huspital when' he was pronoun ced dead
by the prison doctol a l 9: 15 p.m .

Deadline
for stables
is nearing

place where Whitehead could have gon•
to voice his co,nplaint." Ha rmon said .
" I th ink newspapers should be aceoun

~b~e ~~;~~p~~i~d~'es. This WQul(
Harmon a lso said ' facult \' member.
were upset that th~y were not Invited te
confer with lhe fi ve- man com mittet
th at -was appointed recently b)
Presiden t David R. Oerge to check int(
Ihe rela tionshIp betwl'en the s,IIool 01
Journalisllj,.ilnd LAe DE.
Harmon sai d he thinks the comm itt eE
is sched uled to ret urn to ca mpus duri nll
the first week in December.

ha'~~~'~~a~~ul~i~;n(!~ewj~~Ct~!Ym:~!

bers theQ." he said . " It may have been
th e facully was overanxious , which I
ca n understand ."

Nagle tu r ned d own

(Ccntif"lJOj frem page I )

budget restrictions . Howeve r , th e
report said. such a school would be a
'"rare opportun ity " to a ns wer growing
in terests in equestrlanism ,
The proposal is a nice idea , said Pere,
but the immediate funding troubles are
still here. He added he " has a feeling "
the admmistration minds ar e already
made up negatively .
Pere said Ihe slables have had fina ncial woes (or a long time. These
problem s were beco ming very appa rent around 1968-69. he said . when the
operation was subsidized by Auxiliary
Enlerprises.
Recent moves to close the dolla r gap
include lhe raising of ri ding and boarding rates for private horses, Pere said
The move, effective in December , will
knock aboul 56.700 Crom the e&timated
• $12.000 Operating deficit. In addit ioo .
the recent volunteer workdays a t the
stables pared $3,000 to $4.000 Crom th e
$20 ,000 immedi-a te ma intenance
estimate.
Howe ve r , Pere said, sizable amounts
of, money are still needed . He said he
hoped the administration would extend
the deadline for a decision on closing to
allow Cor the completion oC the search
Cor funds~

SPR INGFIEL[) . III . (AP) - Gov.
Daniel Wa lker 's a ppointme nt of J a mes
J . Nagle. 28. to Ihe Southern Illinois
University Boa rd of Trustees was tur ned down Wednesday nighl bv the
illinOIS Senate Executive Com mittee.
The party-line vote was . 12-9, with the
RepUblican majority prevail ing .
It was the eighth recom mendat ion (or
rejeclioo of Wa lker appoi nl ees b.v the
committee.

SIud pn l 5I'na tl'
I' il'cl ion dr(ltn~
26 m miida tell
'{en more students took out petitions
Wednesday for the St udent seijat
election . bringing the total number
Senale candidates to 216, Student
y

P~~;': ;,.;~ c~::ta".:'~0."r~~Thomas
Mellman . Diane K . Johnson . Ma r k S.
Krome , William Karmell , Mark Seifert,
Voll ie Morris . Yogesh Desai , Jer r y
Kixlduski , La r r y I. Roth. and Alan
Jacobson.
Kania s aid only two more sl ud ent
trustee petitions were laken out Wednesday . Duncan Koch and Mark KieCert
are the two new candidates, bringing the
total to 15.

'Deily ~
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BrOl n ta lk changed
==~~_~. c.. - .. ~"s::rJt-....=..:-,;:;"'.:o=
to Thu sdo)' in Law.on
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~lof fl.!Jc/.::....~ _
ComH. Do'ullla4 Brown, assistant
_
. . _ _~ _
cIIqor,
proCessor olligguistics and education at
__
~
the Uni~ olllichipn. will tackle
- -~
.~
a=.--.
the topic, "On Having \he Guts to Learn
~_
~ MoQrdw
•• C :a...-.C. '-~
A SoaJnd Language," in a Jer:ture at
.loon
pm _ '1'Iwr.day in La1Ol!ft 101.
=~~~'hie lecture wu originaIl,y scheduled c ~
for 2 p.m . Friday_
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Paul Simon declares candidacy, f or se~t
on U.S. Congr~'Ss
8\'

Dian~

Mlrialko

Dail~' . Eg~'Pti.n Staff Writer

Paul Simon. former IIhnois lieutenant
governor. a nnounced his candidacy (or
th e 2~th District sea t in the U.S. House of
Representatives Wednesday at a
Holiday Inn press conference.
Since Rep. Kenneth Gra y's statement
last week that he intends 10 "Petire from
public office in November. Si mon. a
[)(>mocrat , has made no attempt to hide
his interest in succeeding Gray .
Simon followed his declaration of
candidacy by trying to co unt er an tici pated charges of carpetbagging .
Simon. -15. is a residen t of Trov and
teaches at Sangamon State University.
Sprin2field.
Troy is the northenlmost part of the
2-1th District. aQd . as Simon pointed out.
he could maintain his residency there
and legally stand for e lec tion. .
Howev~ Simon
said he has
es tablished'egal residence in Ca r ·
bOnda le . where he has rented a home on
Walnut Street. Until his teaching con·
tract a t Sangamon Stat e ex pires in
spring. he sa id. he wi1l commute.

Paul Simon

A I~ ega tions

announced

Contract reneging
.
reported ~o' F··S enate
"

By David C. Miller Jr.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

l.-ire ~~ _
UnlV8'Iitr

a--e .

put aD

u.e

far _ ,.....
the ......... wee

~ Id .

The trend toward urbanization also
affects this dist rict , Simon said. He
noted that while tbe populatij)l1 of Illinois
has grown. the population of the state 's
southernmost counties has dwindled .
" We must e nc6urag e the health of
small commWlities. ' · he said .
Simon said he has seen "substantial
support " for his candida cy. including
support from the grassroots. In additi on
to me d ia l"'epresentativtA. the con ·
ference was attended by aboUt 15 Simon
supporters . A few orange and b lack
"Si mon " lapel badges were visible.
Sunun pledgt.-d . If ~ It.·('ted. to ('untlllUt'
HL'p. Gray's' l'ffort s to obtain fL.odera l
fund s fur dlstn c l projects a nd 10 (:ar r ~
thruugh Gra~" s plans for a S5 million

fL-'dt'ral buildmg

In

carbondale

Simun s•.IId hr., also weuld mallllam
th\.' l'UITt'nt C.ongrcs."; lunal oCficl!=", In "1 t.
Vt'rIltlll and West Frankfort ~,"d UI)4..' n a
thmi uffil'(' III Ca rbondale.

S~'lfl(, plank...; III tht.~ Simon pl<Jlform
will 1)(' a nnuun<''l>(i aflt'r Jan . ( Slm\lll,
said . He Will bt·J.!m hiS ···s1rt.'t!t ('anl:
palj.!n " Frida \' ir'tTamaroa .

Tanu.II'Oa W"IS Sl'1~ t ed as tht.' klck-off
Simon said he has worked hard fo r the
people of Southern Illinois and main - PUlllt fur hiS ca mpaign bt.'Cause the tall"
U.S. sttnator from illinois. Democrat
talnt'Ci an Inte reSI 10 local iss ues .
Paul Dou~las . opened his first ca m·
palgn thpr(', ~mon sa id .
" MIIW has not been an.elt.-ction vcar
IIlterest of convenienct.·,' · he said : " I;
SIlHon 's l8-year polillcal career has
am "' illin~ ICJ ('Om pare my re<.'ord of
II1ci udt.'d e ight \'f'ars in the flhnm,..
scrvit-t· to Southt.'rn Illinois with an v House
of Representatives. six years in
cand idate who has announced or will
the State Senate and four years. from
an nounce.
1968 to 1972. as lie ut ena nt govttmor un
der Gov . Rieharo 8 . Ogilvie.
The candidate said he was the first
state official in the nation to r:equire key
Simon \o\,'as the first De m oc rat ic
staff members to disclose their Incomes .
Throughout his political career. Simon lieu t('na nt ~o\'emor 10 lIlinois history to
St'r\'L'
Wi th a Republican governor.
said. he has provided detailed personal
income disclosure statements . He
In 1972 . Simon lost a bitter
pl<:dged to continue to do so.
Dt.·mocrallc gubernatorial primary bat lie to Dan Walke r by a narrow margin.
Contributions to the Simon campaign
Simon's original legisla'ive district
will be reported in more detail than the
Included part of what now IS the 24th .
Federal Election Cam paign Act
His parents lived in Washington Count y
requires, he added,
,",111ch lies within the district.
4

perhaps referrlOg to thiS type of 10
cident . a nd he mentl onL-d fac ull y mem ·
bers have been urged to clear offers of
employment through his office.
" If anyone has been made an offer .
and then been cut, tbat 's something I'd
like to see. too." Leasure said .
Seldin said his cpmmiHee was in·
terested in collecting any possible information about the allegations, in order
to clear the matter up. He invited
anyone knowing about the alleged
sa lary cuts to send the details to his of·
fice in the Department of Mathematics.
4

AIl~ations that the administration
rene"ged on binding ~o ntractual
agreements with a. number of new fall
faculty appointees ""'ere announced to
the Faculty Senate Tuesday.
Johnathan Seldin, chairman or the
Senate's Faculty and Welfare SlalUS
Committee. said the Commi ttee
received allegations that the ad ·
minist ration tried to alter the salary of
several new faculty members, after
ther had signed contracts ",ith th e
UnIversity.
Seldin said he understood the appoin·
tees had refused the lower salaries and
were preparing for a court fight . since
their University contracts are legally
binding. He said he did not know the
names of the appointees . and no
evidence 0( the charges had been
received.
"Gee. I haven't heard a thing about
it," said Keith Leasure Wednesday af·
ternoon. " II hasn'r come to us Cad·
ministration ) 'that we have cut any
salaries. t' Leasure is academic vice
president and provost .
Leasure explained tbe only " odd"
situation arising this fan was the case
0( • faculty candidate [rom California.
~ential candidate, Leasure said,
mistakenly interpreted a telephone
inquiry about • positioo at SIU as a
boaa.ficie apjIoinlment.
"He threw bis stuff _into ' . U.flaul
ltail.,.., came·to Carbondale, and wound
... in my oIT"", askiac, 'Wbat'1 ihe'
• 01')'.' " Leasure said. 'Although a for·
.. al appointment bad not been
previCIIIII auIboriaed for the c.ndidaIe

mus l be found. Simon

Simon descri bed the 24 th District's
role in solving the energy crisis as a
"cr itical problem . " Southern Illinois
coal . he said. is "part of the answer " to
the natiooal crisis. Ways of converting
high-5ulfur coal to acceptably clean fuel

Simon began his career as a
newspaper publisher . At the age of t9
he purchased the Troy Tribune. When
he left the newspaper business in 1966.
he had expanded his interests to 14
papers. t

I

"Sexually dangerous' called inad~guate
f or description of criminal off enders
The term "sexuall y dangerous" used
in Illinois to classify most individuals
convicted of a sexual offense. is an
inadequate classification by the 'i!an·
dards offered in the lecture on " Treat·
ment of the Sexual Offender," at a
second~ay session of the Fourth An·
nual Institute of Law , Psychiatry and
the Mentally Disordered Offender being
held at the Sludent Center,
Harris Rubin , associate professor at
SIU 's School of Medicine and
Rehabilitation Institute, said thai
sexual ofIetlders are labelled sexually
'dangerous 'by the nature of the court
proceedi~s against them, " when in'
ract many are not dangerous at all."
" In the case 01 oexual oIfenders
apinst cbildren, • great majority are
lIOII-¥ioIent. Probably I5-l1O per cent 0(
!heR could be kept in mirumum
aecurity insliiulion, instead of
IDIIlliawm -.curity," Rubia said. •
Rubia cI*'-d ill detail _
01 the
. , . . . .,... ., ..... alfeatlen and

their manners of motivation . He then
ex plained a few of the methods e m·
ployed to treat or rehabilitate such of·
fenders .
" Man y are not treated adequately

because of a lack of understanding on
the part of those conducting IJMrtreat·
ment . which often' causes the in·
dividuals to repeat the offenses," Rubin
said.

Student Senate supports 'advisement
sCerred to faculty , the stud~ are at a
(Ca>tiRJod from _
Il
disadvantage.
"This load would put too much more
is bei~ consi~e among otber things.
0( a load OD the faculty ," Marc Kamm .
" 1'IIe ideiil would be to get more
committee member. reported .
money from
legislature. but that's
·'Statistics show they would not do the
highly unlikel ," LellSlll1! said. "00 ' ~t job possible."
Dec. 4, budget d~ons will be made."
"bil!rary books are equipment and
acadeinic advioe is a service," l..eastJre
One 0( the poSsible. "tematives to the
said. "II we cIoD't have to pay adviaen,
present academic .cm-nent syaem
we can .... that the budcet provide less .
would be for faculty members in each
service money and more equipment
department to advise, Leasure said.
money. but · we could do that withThe Aaldemic Affairs Committee
anything."
report , given prior to Lepure',
'-n-e's notbinI ill the Uniwrsity
question.. uwer ])eriod showed if . that • i, sacred aeept r...ty and
.....,....bilily for _1IIh~ is Iran......... LeMure aid.
<t
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B,· Terry McRee
Daily E/lYptian Staff Car100nist

The· Other Peop~e

Editorial
What are the priorities?
?he drastic cutbacks in book buying announced
Wednesday are the biggest threat yet to Academic
Excellence.
SIU, chosen toile the "second jewel " among state
universities, can't even keep its library operatiJJg ef-_
• fectively by internal b~eting . Yet it can give its
administrators pay. raISeS, beef up recrwtment
. programs _for new students. scrape up . additional
funds to re'Vamp a football stadium and finance a
$400,000 parking garage.
.
Snmewhere along the line, Academic Excellence
has come to mean personal financial gaift\ con-venience, prestige and· more students.
Fbur -years ago , the Morris Library budget was
almost SI million. The budget request fpr thiS year
Was only $500.000' arut after cutbacks by the illinOIS
Board of Higher. Education l IBHE) stands .at
$3liO 000. No errort was made to reallocate money Inie.-n~lIy to the library. Library Mfalrs Dean Rarph
, McCoy's letter to President David R. Derge asklllg If
more money will be avqi1able next y ear went unan -

swered.
The proposed budgel for fiscal ¥ear 1975 asks the
stale for $84 million . Of that . SIS million,. 10 be spenl
for new buildings. Only $2 million of Ihe tOlal Will be
directed toward new or expanded progra ms.
Derge and campus treasu~r oan. Orescanin have

both said that a good . sound library IS vllallo a com ·
prehensive universit y . BU1.. th ey add . money Just

isn 't available for reallocalton due 10 ISHE cuts last
year. That may be true. Bul they only asked the
IBHE for $500,000 lasl yea r when ~n of Libra ry""
fairs Ralph McCoy estima led il would la ke S750.000
to keep operaling al a decenl level. . .
Part of th~ miSsion of a maJOr univerSit y IS to offe r
extensive graduate and resear.ch programs a,nd to
provide lhe facilities necessary to th e ope ration of
th~program s .
.
Four ne w graduate deg ree prog raflli cosung
$150.000 are planned for nexl year. Nearl y SI90.000
more will be spent to initiate four new bachclor 's
degree Pl'!'grams . n 's unlikely thai an undercut
library can...provlde students and facult y members
for the needs created by the e xpa~ion in those
are-as .
There are funds and resources avaifable n ow .
Those degree programs could be delayed until the
library is buill up to where II should be. And the
$400,000 taken from parking fees for the new parkmg ,
garage could be lJ'allocated in fiscal 1975 to cove r
library expenses. The recruilment program eould .be
cui down and tbose funds redirected . A uni versity
with a negligible library colllction hasn 't a whole 101
to offer incoming students . anyway.
Finally, the Alumni A;sociation has" pledged 10
raise funds for the stadium renovatIOn. Their effo)'ts
and those of the SlU Foundation shOUld be aimed at
Academic rather than Athletic Excellence.
Marcia Bullard
naUy Egyptlaa Staff Writer

Broad generalizations
To the Daily Egyptian :
As a blaclr. student, I think that Patricia A. JohJlson's approach- to the cause of racism, not only al
SIU, but throughout the counlry. is very simple minded. What is really unfortunate to learn, IS that you
are majoring in Elementary Education. I would hate
10 see my son or daughter enrolled al a school where
a teacher would say that it is a common trait for a
WASP not to make any sense. What is wrong with
this statement is that all WASPs are nol senseless.
True, some are; especially the closed minded bigots.
But also true is the fact that some of our black
population also does not make sense, particularly
yourself.
I have concluded that the essence 0( your article is
that whites are the cause of racism . But there can be
no racism unless there also exists a different_ race
than those who cause the racism . To blame a war on
one party and to also excuse the oth~ for continuous
righting will neve.- bring an end to the war. It Will
only bring an end to the world·
D. _
MIcbeI
Ge.eralStadies
Ladter .......
'!be award for the ironic editorial comment 0( the
weS-qullt go to the Carbondale Savings and Loan,
wbidf" di.lplayed the m-ee "Help Conserve
Energy" __ an eleetrically lighted, computer
operated~ .

,I

!PHlIIA DRAG 1 "

Letters

I.

.-TJt~ nation's gas pains
To the Daily Egyplian :
.
A young' S.I. U. st udenl sa t in his room one nig ht
re'ad ing the daily paper . The-paper was filled With
reported incidenlS
robberi es and rapes occurlOg
all over. campus.
. ..
'; It 's gelling prelly rough around here. Ihe
",udenl said to himself.
A sharp knock suddenl y so unded at his door. The
st udent walked over 10 Ihe door and opened it.
" Put your hands up and gi ve us your money !",
demanded two men.
The student saw thai both men had guns pointed
directly al his head. He quickly handed over h.is
money and Ihe men ran off: The st.udent stood to
.shock for a mo,nent and then ran into the hall.
" Help! Police. help !" . cried the student.
Several minutes later a police officer arrived and
asked what had happened.
" I was robbed! ". cried the student. " Where were
the police? You're supposed to protect me from IncidenlS like this !" .
\
" Snrry ." repiied the officer. "but we wer~. busy
tracking down some dangerous pol smokers.
" Pol smokers !" yelled the student. "What about
armed robbers? What about rapists? What about
bike thieves?"
"We can 't be everywhere at one time," replied the
officer. " Besides, pol smoking vio lates the law too. "
"But I was rc!>bed at gun point!" , argued the
student. "I could have been killed!"
"Don~ worry," said the offi?,~, ''we'll. fill out a
report on it . But you'll have to excuse me nght now. I
smell somE pretty sweet smoke coming down the
hall."
.
Stunned the student watched the police officer
slowly ."..;.p down the hall sniffing the air. The
student sacldly shook his head , walked back mto hIS
room and loclr.ed the door . .
JameslAftaa

0'
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~

Some areas of agreem,ent

...

To the Daily Egyptian :
In replying to Ms. Irons and Mr . Mason' I. would ~
first say there are areas where f t are 'Probably In
agreement. But I feel we have failed to com municate
properly in that there exists Ihe persistenl notion I
and others of the Christian faith would try to force
you to do some th ing yo" do not want to do. Tf:1is is not
lrue ; you have free will 10 choose your own !,ife style.
A true Olristian will not try toiorce you , but he Will
- try to share with you his heart . and it is this I try to
do.
And with this in mind please allow me to share
with you my thoughts concerning the subjects we
have held under discussion . Surely the Holy Bible
speaks of the drinking of wine. bUI condemns
drunkenness. There are those of us who would choose
to abstain completely from alcoho l as we feel it to be
an obvious corrupting element. How do we define
"moderation " where do we draw the line? Is this not
also a personal choice and cannol I make my choice _
in accordance with my free will? Can I not do thIS
without having the things I believe in deemed " ohnoxious"? This I would share With you.
And you speak to me of logic but I would say thai
we cannot always rely upon logic as it is only a
method of reasoning ; it is of our own understanding
and a. such will sometimes fail us. Logic is weak in
that logic may miss truth. An argument can be
logical and still be false if only one of the premises of
the allument is false. Logic does nol imply truth.
There IS, 1 believe, a spiritual being beyond the mental or psychological being, beyond the soul if you
will. A spiritual existence can make our lives more
abWldant and solve for.(us more problems. than we
can with mere mental gymna.slJCs. It IS ~Ithlll thIS
spiritual existence that 1 try to communicate With
God to fellowsllip with God and to Ir.now God's peace.
This' l would share wi~.
And Concerning the Holy Bible I' can only say that
it does for me speak of truth and IS the true Word of
God. Nol many will read it, but I do and it is for me
most rewarding. This I would share With you.
Please do not misconstrue my words or read into
them the militancy or vanity which I do not want to
be there. but ratJier see my prayer that the Peace 0(
God be with you and that we may communicate, that
we may share.

nUJy 'Fgyptjan
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Decisions now shape future
role of cable television
'.

:>

~

The futuristic p rojections about th e phenomenon
of cable television are aliemalively stupifying and
horrifyiilg. It has been said Ihal cable"will provide
you with ~ucalion. connect you to a computer. read
tjle meferS in your house . provide alarm sislems
(rom your home to police and fire slations. allow
citizens instant acc~ to their ~ov.ernmen . enable
us al Llo WIlrl< wherever we please bul live in small
rural towns , deliver our newspapers . "account for our
~ checks , and m ~ybe even read our· rrwoil.
N"one of us knows" which uses for cable television

actually will develop. Bul il seems highly likely 10 be
. ·important in Ihe fUlu re and . · ther~fore . if deserves
serious attet\4ion today. However. present ca ble
tel~~vision in no w~ resembles cable communications in the furure .
~
. There are a bout D)O cable systems today with
almost 7,500.000 subscri bers. In·-{}Iher words. the
avera g~ system has a lillie over 2SOO subscr ibers .
This is a far cry frum the systems . with hu ndreds of
subscribers that are predicted for large urban areas
in the future.
The average system has nine channels - n o~ 60
or 90. n's in a small town surrounded by mountains .
nOI a large city. It does little programing of its own ,
let alone deliver the mail. And it certainly provides
few if any educational and munjcipal services .~
The cable industry itself is tiny. Its tOlal revenues
are about as large as the reven ues of America's
.35Olh largest ci;rporation by ilself. BUI it is a ra pidlr
growing industry and - a problem for the f~1 ure - II
is a rapidly concenlrating industry . The top 20 cable
CGfnpanies account for a lmost 60 percenl of a ll cable
o

a

Becuse of t his wide divergence between the
present slate of atble television and what drea mers
have predicted, it is fashionllble today in some ci r ·
c1es to downgrade and downplay tbe importance of
~ble Communications. But cable TV 's current
problems seem to be no greater than ,the s\"ndard
transitional problems of any new technology. And If
cable realizes even a small proportion of its
possibilities, it will be a major development. PolicY'
makers, therefore, have to be interested in callie
television not for what it is today bu.l whal il might
,
become.
In any case,they have t ~be concerned because the
current pattern of cable regulation by the Federal
Communications Commission places substantial
responsibility upon cities and towns tIS determine the
nature of the cable system in their community . t.he
ownership of cable television systems. and the man-

Energy gap
Proposals by the Presidenl to compef electric
utiliUes to use coal instead of oil or natural gas
where possible, are probab!y unavoidable in the
present emergency. Indeed. in view of the widening
gap between domestic production and consumption
of oil and (he growing cost and unreliability 'of
foreign supplies, it is probable that the country will
have to make much greater use of its vast coal reser·
ves in the years immediately ahead until other alter·
native energy sources can be developed .

up to be Piuideul!"

ner of regu lal i~n of ca ble television systems .
A few points o'Jghl 10 btl> kept in mind about the
decisiuns local governments must make :
First . lhey are importanl decisions. They deal with
a technology that can have a · majer effect on our
world.
,/.
Second. thp de,pisions have not been pre..,mpled by
the Federal Communications Commission or state
government. Many of t he arguments by other levels
of govemmenl aboul Ihe deg ree to which they should
reg ulate ca ble basica lly invol ve an assumption that
local governments are incompetent. The corollary of
that is that the care wilh which locat'governments
ma ke cable television policy will do much to determine their futu ~ ro le.
Third. there 3rt' la rge 3 1-eas of uncertain ty about
cable televiSion and local government must make a
concent'raled eCforl 10 cuI Ih rough the fog thaJ
surrounds most discussions of the subject and ask
th e right Questions.
Founh. a community must first concern itself ~ ilh
franChising and regulali ng cable. Bul both now a nd
in the future. how cab!f> systems wi ll be used must be
an essen tial area of concern.
Finally. cable decisions are not solely technical
ones . There are polit ical decisions. econ()fllic
decisions, and major public poli cy decisions which
oughl nol 10 be made lighlly or withoul public par·
ticipation.
The s ingle most imporlant thing a comm unit y can
do is to avoid the stance with which cities normally
To the Daily Egyplian :
approach ca ble television . In mosl cases in the past.
All people with an open mind. this Jetter IS meant
ci ties and towns have wailed for cable operators to
to acq uaint yo u~ with the latest evidence of th e truth .
send Ihem proposals. Local gove rnmenl oughl 10
This evidence proves the existence .of God and Iden ·
reverse th~ l procedure by drafting a cable ordina nCE"
-lilies His message to hum anity . It is only through
wbich reneels Ihe kind oC'syslem and Ihe regulatory
c¥lm ination of <:iod 's messolgc that Y,?u can t ru l ~'
pattern they want and by th en inv iting ca ble comcom e to know Him .
panies 10 apply. assuri ng Ihal all pa rt ies are afforded
Thp lasl unchanged book of God is the QIIr'an
due process the federal rules require.
(Koran). The lasl prophet or Allah (God) was lIw
A comm un ity ough t to esta blish" a
omplete
Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him). Since Ihe
proced ure for cable franchising a nd regulation. The
other prophets I J e~ s. Mose. braham. elc . (Peace
.b.l& Television InfQrmat ion Cent er . a non-profit.
be upon Ihem J Could perform miracles, then it
nOhpolitica l advisory group in Washinglon , D.C ..
should be togical Ihal God's last miracle s hould be .,..
crealed 10 help local officia ls develop cable
cont inuous one. One that we ca.a all see. The Q,lr'an
television in the public interest has written a model
specifically states that this Book is Prophet Muham·
"procedure which distinguishes five phases :
mad's (Peace be upon him) miracle ( 29 :50-51) , and
. An organizing plase - which ought to be a time
Ihat God will protect His message from change unl il
when . responsibilities, reso urces. budgets . and
time's end (lS :9 L ..
'i>hedules are decided u!,?n .
In order to understand this latest evidence one
A study phase-when the significanl questions a
musl know a litlle somelhing of the Koran. The Book
<..-omm unit y will face about cable television a re • contains 114 suras (chapters). At the beginning of
defined and answered.
certain suras there are letters wh ich appear to have
A legislative phase-when a cable ord inance is
no signifi cance. In order to understand the letters
written.
possible meaning. a computerized study of Ihe
An applicant select ion phase - when a cable franQIIr'an was undertaken . The research was published
chise is awarded.
in Ihe book , Mirade of the Qpr'an by Rashad
A pos t.franchise phase ~ when Ihe exisling ca ble
Khalifa , Ph . D. (Three copies were given to the
system is regulated in a way the community decides.
library . ) The myslerious lellers it was found tell of a
great mathematical plan in th e structure of the
Book . To wrile such a book you would to control
626,000.000,000,000.000,000,000,000 manipulations. in
addilion 10 making sense . lD the Koran it is stated
thaI no man could write such a book (15 :9 ), God 's
religion is Is lam .
Warning: Those who reject God and do bad deeds .
their journey 's end is hell. Heaven and hell slart
righl here on earth.
For all Muslims who are interested , there are
Friday prayers al the Studenl Center on the th ird
noor in AcUvities Room . A' at 12 :30.
May God guide us all .
JohD O'Keeffe
Dealal TedlIIoIogy

Letters

O'Keefe letter

Respect for

It is essential, however. that such changes be
made in ways that will minimize potential adverse
effects on efforts to clean up and preserve the en·

vironment. In his address night before last , the
President indicated he was seelting authority to relax
environmental regulations only "on a temporary
case-by-<:ase basis" and to ,set " reasonable stan·
dards" for the surface mining of coal.

On the contrary, the administralJon has, in fact,
been pressi~ Congress for bnlad. powers to suspend
environmental safeguards and bas opposed
legislation to l'IIfb the excesses of strip miners. Mr.
Nixon is also asking authority to speed up tbe licen·
sing of nuclear power plants, a dubious step that
could have serious long-range implications for public
safety as well as for the quality of the environment.
AII~

rn grow

-

By) Michael H. HoUaDd
Regio",!1 Direclor Of Cable Television
lDform alion Center
•

~bseribers .

"He oays maybe

some selective SllCrifice of environmental

lUndards may be unavoidable in the short run, the
~ objectives ol cleM air and water and a •

restored IaDd8cape mUll nat be compl'omised or
ebaDdoDed to executive clisntiaa. ..uch more can
and ~ , be done to curb this country's ex·
ltavasanUy waoteful _ p t l e a ol eDI!I'8Y before
- V "requiremeau: can be cited as justification
.far a u.- to ~ and to rawage.

--,--.~
GIve 'em _ . . .
Golda Meir was in the States again to b

Nixon for

our legs.

U.s. arms. Pretty soon she's'g

h~ritage

To the Daily Egyptian :
In your November 8. 1973 issue a YOUNG man
queslloned the validity of a Miss Eboness Pageant.
It doesn 't seem to malte Sense because he is looking
thru the eyes of a racist . Because of the Blackman's
History in America we must .....l.eam what Black
Beauty is an about. To accomphsh this we must
learn to use the institution and means that we Blacks
have learned from you whites.
In Chicago · they have a Polifh·Americaii Day .
Irish ....merican Day, and so on to exercise the
heritage but when Blacks allempl to exercise theIr
heritage it is called racjst . May I ask what is the tool
you use to measure racism . Maybe our red brother
had something with his Corked tong... saymg.
wuu- B. aarU
1'lIIMcbI' AId 0fIIcer
SllJ.Eaot 8l. IAoda

Open invitation
To the Daily Egyptian :
May I e:uggc.st to all Gay People thatlhere is a way
out of your ~ that Car ~ "Lyi~ in
State." If you ....t to bNr about .t, come to room
_ ol !be NedIen Building at 7 P .... Wednftday
thl'OClllh f'ridaY, ~ 1'-11, and also Maaday J
and Tuesday, N....ember ~, with Saturday;
November 17 in Ballroom B olthe Sludoat Caller at

. . 7:. P....

I

R9bbe~y ~ttempt . f()~led,
>' By Kale JDiIIcer
"'"DIlDy ~ 8t.IIf Wrt&er

Two men were thwarted in an armed I'Clbba-y attempt Tuesday nicht

,

wt.... their _victim grappled
with aoe u the

to

sea~ tus room .
Two shw were rtred during tpe
scuftle over mntrol of the weapon ,
Springstan said.
1be robber- threatened several

second man

..-.s. causing both ~erto~~d h~~!Jlen

1Iee.
Michael R . Springston. 11. 2101

Allen m. told police the incident
began with a knock 00 his door at
10 :05 p.m. Tuesday.

residents cam e out into the

HaJ I

ha1:J. 1be

by victim

dowh the hall. Springston said.
Spr ingslon
described "his
assailants as black and ..-earing
dark dothes. The man with the
h3nkerchief over- his (ace also 'oII'Of"e

police he saw t~"O men~ matching
Springston's description pull a'\4:ay
from the dorm in a 1965--66 ..-hite
and maroon Pon tiac . Bonneville
shortly after the Incident.

~:boiat~tv.~ ~as:~~6 ~Il~ 'm~'s ~~~~~.e~:i~~~'\4;
Springston lold police. The other

q>eralion match those of Iwo men
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is ~)De of the most
:
beautifully made P i c t . :
ofthe year!"
•
1

Springston reporte:! he trie:! to .
dose his door but the two men .foc;,
oed their' way1 nto his room . He said
he grabbed at the gun al)d began

. - JEFfReY LYONS: WPlX.TV.
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Deadline 'nears w!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!-!!!!!J.
for pr6pos~Js
The deadline for proposirrg
projects to he funde:! by the SIU
Academ ic Excellence FUnd for 1974
is Nov. :m.
All proposals must be submitted
to Keith Leasure , vice presick.>fll for
academiC affairs . in a formal h('
specified In a letter Nov . 7. TIl{'
-proposals Wlll be r(."Yicwcd by [X.oc .
17 and funding should ~n 10
January. 1974.
The Academic ExccllcoC(' fund IS
used to finance project s which
exemplify academic cxcellence but
for which no regular funding IS
available. Criteria for determintng
the a ppropriateness of a prog ram
for the academ ic excellence funding
arc :
Any idea v.11ich oontains prom ises
to contribute to the QlI31ity of
academic functions of the Univer-
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rONITE AT 7:00 AND 9:00'
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AT TIlE UlIJI(J
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cr.UIM

Come on in and gobble up our
NELSON SUB -- spiced

ham, bOlogna, cheese,
~ nd

all the
trimmings, and
a LARGE BUD *
DRAFT BE~R
. U.C~~C:.~~
~-:-]
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sitpro~~ =:d~~ble

-

Student Center 1Milroom
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*CAMPUS*
•

_ carrying a gUn.

..

~ costume
at f ricbiy', •
10 p.m. Showing of
Marx Brothen Film Festival

prizes for

~ I~~at l~~~mm~ru~ ~r::; :~~~. ~~~. l~i=!.!:~ :rden~~ a=~ .tt~: ::J!
Films Admission .95c
boIh",..,
Allen Hall resident told . ne;d
.;;a
;y.......__- -__~........~~;:Sou:::::...
:::::m~I~lh::·n::"'::·.:::F:=ilm~Soci::::::·.=ty5"

Springston- said he opened the
doer and a m e man in the haU ·
asIied 'him if he had any matches .
He said he went back in his room to
get some, then saw another man
mming down the hall ....'ear ing a
bandlter'dli.. 0Ye' his fac;e and

wrestling with the gunman as the

WAITED
Groucho Marx
Look Ahke Contelt

10 lx. 1m .
pJmented within spaC(' a \'a l tabh.~ at
the University.
Proposal s invol ving restoration of
budget cuts , space rmtals Of" ~ilich
can norma ll y be f u nded by
established means will no( be s up·
ported by the Academic Excellmce
fund .
F u nding s ho u ld 410t exceed
$137.500 in each six-month period .

A hilarious movie

................

...................... Iuan.......

4Jz_

,,-

wmen:!:~oC ~~ coA~md!~cwhi~
cellence F u nd proposal s are
Carolyn Austin , senior. English ;
Doris Dale, instructional materials ;
Lillian Greathouse. School of
Technical careers : Dorothy Higginbotham , speech : Thomas Jeffersoo .
School or Engineering an d
Technology : Gilbert Kroen ing ,
school or Agricult ure; Stanley
• "Smith. College m Human Resour·
ces. Charles Snyder. djopartment of
sociol~ ; Ralph Stacy, department
of physi ol ~ and Charles Woelfel ,
amounting.
Assist.an( Provost Dean Stuck Vtill
act as adviser to the committee.

Rlinlmv carlls!

I COULD NEVER HAVE SEX
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JUE FOIIDA·DOULD SUTHERLAID
PETER IOYlE
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4 viatf}r "consttucJs, '
repl~ca of 1912
By David KorabUt.h
Daily·Elypli•• Staff Wrik'r

fl~es
airp~ne

. ~00

.

THURSDAY

Mike Murpi,y. 18. I [reshman in
Iyialio n. has set back aviation
techoolosY 61 years.
Murphy. a resi~ent of Oak La..,.'n.
has been busy the last three years
mmpl«i1l8 a replica oC the 19~air·
pIaoe, • the Bellanca. " I built it
beca...., [ had oothill8 belter to do
aod I've. always been interested in
airplanes." he said .•
-Murphy buill the plane all o~er
Oak Lawn. " . built one wing in a
friend ', gar.-ge, the fuselage in
"'a nother friend 's liv ing room and the
engine in my ~bedroom ." Mllr phy
said.
Upon completion of the a i rcrah ~
.Murp/ly d~ded 10 ~t ii out by

PoP'S got Rattioli

- $'1 59

" I-also had to stop seven times to
refuel. " he added. Th. gAlS tank on

can eat

~
204wColiego

~h~OmCe~=~:fu7:ni~i~

~h::-~~~~/~t;:; ~

all you

~

the plane is only capable of holding a
few gallons, he said .

Murphy. who said the plane is
recistered "'ith the Federal Aviation
Association . 4 FAA ) as an ex·

~..m=m~~=~:e plane out

1:3t:~~:~n:Ji~~~. ~:n~t ~~!

goggles in place. he started the
plane by turning the one propeller

over.

'

8efcre taxiing dO...:n the run"'ay ,
Murphy had to run up 10 the control
.. tower and alert them of his intentions. !!is plan. is not equipped
v..ith. anything as sophisticated as a
radio.
.
Strapping himself into th,e one.... ter. opeD c:oc:kpi~ Murphy taxied

.

~=~~~~ ~o~~~o~t·e ~t;::

looken .....·ho were doubting the
plane 's.. and pilot's ability were
audible.

m~:e~~~:~ ~a ~~

fev.' gauges to help me, ny the plane.
1l'e 1938 Continental e ngine he uses
is more ' dependable than an engine
from 1912. he said.
Murphy . s poken of as " en thUiiiastic an~ m0 'b;ated" by Ed -

mond Darosa. cha i rman of the

~:ib~~ !~~~r.~~'i~O~j~.a~

Hurryl limited OU ..ity

....ant to build an enclosed two-seater
plane that travels a littJe (aster." he
added .

I Good_. l~181

'tole from the 3S or so spectators.
The modem Southern Ulinois Air·

10 gallon

:~~r.::=:~~~~t~

AII - gla~.
quarlum

"My da d tbinks I'm crazy for
nYin& this thing." Murp/ly said. But.
FAA Slates that I un Oy !be plane
wherever I want. he added.

$8 99

SET-UP

The plane, which cost $1.500,
almost reaembles tbe 191% model
exactly. Murp/ly said. Th. win&s are
caastructed oC cloUI. tho [....,Iag. is
wood aDd there is a lot of glu. aad
win holdina the _lions together.
Murp/lr sala. " But, oveo though the
plane IS a 19U coostruction, it is
aIUnIy." he said.
The w.iiJ>t of tho Itnr.t ure is 550
powwIo. the w~ is SI feet and

Inclu des

Aquarium - pump - r.ter
a. ....... -WooI- Tubi"ll

I

X-MAS lAY-A-WAY

Poodle.!
ANIC Re g i.tered

:U.~~~t~.M~

' Toy. & IV Inature.

Murphy ba. put a few safety
devices 011 his plan that !be 1tl2
model did IIOt com. equipped with. [

~..,~ M=;-"\~, ~"ilio~dded~

THE fISH NET

11&1. deIerm_ IDle,,",

.=
.

FAIRFAX. Va. tAP)-At the

MURDALE St.o.....NG CENTER

~e a C.cO~~~~lr:Jh
~~::.rJt ~':~h~l'.:~

.-..

=:::.

living ," it has attracted 1%0

".." are instructed in a>okiag.

~.

care oC dotbos. laundry.

pressnw aDd " as much money
as they can take::

_""t

CARBONDALE

54s..7211

"f',. ""•.,•

Til; A~/'" wit"Jack-the
'1M
mod~rn-day

Ripper stalking
pretty girls and a magnificently sinister
sound track 'give this sinister mUrder
mystery all the spine-tingling suspense that j
made lfitchCOCk,;:OUSehoid word. If you
think you're bein foUowed home from this
film, keep teUing urseIf it's an 'to your
mind! '
- 1
,
Friday & Saturday 7:00 ~ 9aOO.P.M.
S 1.00
Stucle...
. . . . ..

c...... Audi.ori_

.
. ACh.i.i••
.(

_I

.SIU·,lo··host correctjonal education meeting8yGuyHouy

DaUy Egyptl. . Stan Writer

Several DeW programs for
teacbers inlcorrecti ons and law
enforcement education will be introd uced t o junior college and
corrections oific.ials Tbursday at a
state-wide correctional education
conference at StU.
The conferlnce, to be held in
Studenl Center Ballroom A lrom 10
a .m, . to 4:30 p.m .• will be aimed at
teachers 'A'ho will work in
ed ucational programs in correc tional institutions and those who wil}"
conduct education programs for law
enforcement .,ilnd'" correctio(ls of..(jeerS.
Lawrence We isman. assistao·
professor i,n occupa.tionaJ educatiOi .
and conlerence"prograrn chairmar

said he expects an "excellent turnout " at the conference.
"There wiU be around 60 people
from outside the University and 20
people from ""'lthin the University
participating in the conference ."
Weisman said. .. It is tbe combined
effort of four groups : The Depart .
ment _of OccupalionaJ Education :
the ·Rehabilitation Institute ' the
Center for the Study of Cr·ime .
Deli'nquency and Corrections ; and
· the School oC Technical Careers."
Cooperating with the University in
the program are three govern ·
mental agencies : The Division oC
Voc'kional Technical Educ,ation , the
Division
oC
Vocational
Rehabilitation. and the Department
or Corrections.
" This is the Cirst (:onCerence oC this

kind I:! the sta te." l"eisman sa1d. Kation 's Correctional Instit ution s,;" up the morning sess ion with
" And it is uniq ue nationally in that .....i11 be dell\'ered by Joseph 5 " DeveloplOg 1J C ompr~hensj\'e
' v.:e;re looking at the problems in Coughlin . president of Ihe~ American Manpower Delivery Sy'tem "
[)eoan Stanle" Snuth of the Col lege
~nnf people to"teach In a carrec · Correctional Associa tion
' Ra y QUick. a dm inistrator of of Human ReSources ..... 111 open the
uon.a . progr.yn .
Weisman expl~lned that the al!D s education and \'OCatlopa l sen'lces afternoon session ..... lth a lalk on
or the custodla~ and securi ty Cor the Ill inOIS Department oC " The Human Slde' o( CorreN.ional '
workers can conChct .....Ith those . 01 Co rrections .....'i11 then speak on Education Relating to Custod.ians
th.e t~achers In ~ corl-ectlOnal 10 · " Training Needs For Staff and and Inmates In an Adnormal En ·
.Residents In IllinOIS' Correctional \'lronmeM
stl tutlon . .
Follo..... mg a diSCUSSIon. and coffee
" Our objeCt . l~ to preP'l:re people Institutions ...
Superintendent of the Depart ment . break. Jack Cody. assistant d,ean of
who are qua]lf!ed lec.hmc,ally. and
al
Corrections
,
School
District
J
.
the
-College oC Education. and
~~i:~~;;':~~~'~ ~~e~~~~~s~tid~lona l Oark Esarey wi ll laik on " The R~ e Dt>nnls
B. Andl'rson . assistant
The conCerence was organized by cl The Correctional System School pr oCessor 10 thE> Center for The
William Appelgate . coordinator of Distnct in Facilitating and Im- Study oC Cnmt> . Delinquency and
the office of vice president and plemenlmg Emerging Directions Co rr ections. Will lalk on the
provost. Academic Vice -President for Rehabilitation."
preparations DC correct ions
and pf\)\'ost-Keith Leasure will open
Edmund Muth. deputy director of teachers .
the morning session.
the Illinois Law Enforcemenl
Weisman said the conference is
The ",.,cning address. " Emerging Commission 's Cor r ectional Man · open to all Interested students and
Directions Cor Rehabilitation in the power Services Program . will wind faculty

Activities
Free School : wo'en 's Exerc"'ise

~~tf:i·ti:St~O~3~ .aT~~1 ~l~j

p .m .• Student Center International
Lounge. 7 p. rn . Holoca ust
Se minar .
Mural
Paintmg
Co llective . Hillel Foundation :
Alternative Olristmas Program .

Ca ndles. i to 10 p. m . St udent
OIristian Foundation.
Stud ent s

(or

J es us :

Teaching

-seminar by Norbal Hayes. 7:30 to
closing . Neckers 4-10.

~

Recreation and
Intrarnu ra ls
Pulliam gym . weIght room. ac tivity rop m 3to II p.m .• pool 8 p.rn
to midnight.
African

Students

("omm IU ee

Meeting. 3 to 5 p.m .. Intemauonal

HOOle Ec I-'OB . Meeting. Morris
Library Auditorium . 6 :30 to 9 p.m .
Soc ial Work Club ' Meeting. 7:30 to
10 pm . Wham Fat'ulty Lounge
Art Students League ' Meeting. i 30
to 9 ' 30 p.m . Student Cenler AeUVltles A
Pre· Mcd and Pre· Dental : Meeting .
7 ' 30 to IU p.m .. l...1wson 171.
Collcgl' Hcpublicans ' Meeting . 8109
pm .. Siudent Ce nter Ac tivitie s
Hoom D
Rugby Club : !\1('eting . 9 t o 10 :30
pm .. Student ('cn tcr Activities
Koom C
Alpha Epsilon Rho ~ Meeting . 7 to 9
p.m .. Communicat ions Building.
Room 1046.

Heart Emergency Life Procedures :
6 :30 to !I :30 p.m .. Stuticnt Center
Ne\Io'man Center : Anna Program , .. Ballrooms. Ikogistration fee . $2 .00
leave 6 : 30 p .m . from Newmar
Ad Club : Prc~e nlat ion by Carry
Center ..
Pizer. a("t'Ount rc~tivc ror
Shawnee Mount3ln('(' rlflg Club :
7· Up and the Unc61a campaign for
Meeting. 7 to 10 p.m ., Wham 208
the J Walt e r Thompson ad
agcJ1(·Y. 7 pm . l.a ....·son 221.
V~~~~8:'!~ 7 ~1.~ ~ A~!:al~:m anc Dept
or ForeIgn Languages and
Carbondale Bridge Clu b : Bridg(
Lite.rature : Mini semi nar by
TOURlament i :3O p.m .. Cref' bridge
Garth Glll an , "H·eidegger - The
lessons 8 to 10 p.m .. Carbond ale
End of Philosophy .·· . 8 p.m . .
Park District . 208 W. Elm .
Lawson 101
Christilln Scient:e Organil3 1ion
South ern liil ayer.s and Women 's
Mt.'eling . 8 p rn . Wes ley Foun
Recreation Association : Dance
workshup . 5 : 30 to 7 p. m . Ad dation
Judo Club : Beginning Clas:;. 8 p.rn .
\'anc:cd dance workshop. 7 to 8 ' JO'
East Couneourse. Ar8lla
p.m .. ,,'urr Auditorium
Sai ling Club: Mccting. 9 to If' p.m .
Lawson 231.
"~~~~C~~iO~!: le · ~U~I~~~ .· C~~b
Gay Ubcration : I nCormalion~ !H9·# '''eate r . ger.cral admission·S) .25 .
LoWlge. Woody Ball C

76&l

Hill House : Residential lh('rllputic
community design(.'(i to o\·('rcomt.'
drug ~buse . ~9 ·i391.
Plac('ment and ProneicnC)' Testing :
I to 3 p.m .. \\'ashington Sq uare.
BUilding C.
Law and Psychiatry : 9to 1) :30 a .m ..
Student Center Ballroom D.
. Co rr ectional Educational

~:~!:t~~~a8~il~~: ~. p.m ..
14th District N urses AssocUltion :
Dinoer. J; :30 p.rn . Student Centu
Ballroom A.
Intr amu ral Basketball Officials
Me<'ting: i to 9 p.m .. Arena Room
125.
~ ; 30 Varsity Volleyball
and Cross Country : 5 :-'5 to 7 Swim
Team : 610 i Beginning Dance . i to
8 Advanced Dance. i to 9 O ub
Volleyball : i lD 9 Fencing Class : ;
to 10 Intramural Volleyball.
S.A.M. : Meeting. ;' ; 30 to 10 p. m . .
General Oassrooms 121 .

WRA : 4 to

BEHA V IORA L SCI E NCE
hJmed prcx:1uctjvify right side up.
" has doen tt>e same for sales.
R .E . DeWolf & Co .• Inc. intrOOuces
!he book ; Sequential Modular _ .
~sicn . A scientiftC approactl to
the sales process . Persuasion has
lways led destiny. Ant, created
fortune. Create yours.

-.

R.E . DOW.n " Co .. loc •• Dept. I..
M. P .O. Box ZOI . Whittier . Calif.

~

!loom B.
5 .1 M.S .: Lecture . 8 to 10 p.m ..

..

Weekend miners aN." surging Into
lht- lost Sierra. an isolated corner
al northeastern CaUfornia where tht>
.4gers 0fIce Grubb«! lor gold.

~
No 1

in
,
College Sale.
~y

Union Lif.

In~r.nce

c-.-y

. S49-7 U l

Sale
Continues

Nors Yt h it e Se r ved
her de li ciou s
Fried Chicken

Pip~::~~t~~:~~Ct>~l:i~t ?V~~i~~
Gold grubbers

.-1

Reuii prioe st7 .SO. Spedal
pri... II &'SO. Poolpaid. Send to:

BURGERS

at the Famou s
80b White Re ,t aurant

20c

in'" es t Vi e~ na .
illinois for 40
years . She has

FAMILY PACK
6 8urgers-3 Fri es

now taught ner
lecret to:

Mrs. 80b White'l V. e s t Vienna
Delicioul Fried ChIcken
' 1 naw at

BURGER MART

.

•
MURPHYS80RO

9 5C

BU~ER MART

CAPTAI~iURGER

HERRIN

$1. ~ 9

SPECIAL

M RT
.SACK

...

CAR80NDALE
DUQUOIN

2 pes Of DELICIOUS CHICKEN AND GOlDEN ,.11$
~~

...

...-

REGULAR CH.ICKEN P~RICES REPU(ED

9 5C

....

Truckload.of·be_e~
> By Diaat MUiallu>

..Dally EgypIiaD

swr Wriler

Tom Horrman. parl·wone r of
Easrgate Liquor Mart . is becommg
a cy nical ryn.

Authorities
halt auto
recovery

sa:le brings legal

" You try 10 do something about ...,:hld, East g3te oHered cut -ra te c:lfice m the Uquor Com missioo
said stat. approval "must be 0bhigh priC!S-something' n i Cl>-~ beet- ,,'as no( propedy licensed ,"
tained any time aIot>hoI is sold off
dra,,' Uw "'nth of competitors and
Hoffman sa id Eastgale had held
the st al e: ' Hoffman sighed Wed · . two.. I,ruck sales in the pa rking lot on licensed premises . The procedure
is routine. Murphy ~d . and city
nesday.
prt>\'IOUS occa siCXlS with no hassJes.
permission has ~ to do with it .
The "someC.h i ~ nice" Eastga te
" The third tim
ust be en
.. • ACter techincal evi<knce shows
tried 10 do placed Hoffman . and tus
ht- said griml~~ mHoffma~ ~r:es the sale actually occumd-a point
part ner a nd brother . &e\'e . aroyl of
m e 0( his com pet itors turned him in Hoffman does not """test-the burthe law. Eastgale has been cited by
t~ the Sl alt".
den ol proal is on Eastgate. M urphy
~.~t~ha~:nuorOct~~~~ ::
He said he had been informed that
truckload -uC-be-er salt" alleg ed)\"
mly cil ), approyal Yo'as necessary to
\'ioi at E'd the Stalt> Liq uor Cont rol
""-1 .

hold the sale~
.. Before earl ier t ruck sales. Hoff-

Easa gate's legal m iseries could
end . with t he suspensi on or
revoca lioo of its stale license to sell

man said. Easl gale secured " 'riHen
permission from the city 10 peddle
beer (rom a truck

said. E a.slI8t.f> must show cause
wily i.. li.,..... should not be
revoked or susj>endod.
Hoffm .... 00 the other Iwod. said
he beli..... the liquor oommission
must prove the we was ..detrimen-

tal to the public 1I!!Od:'
The case wiU Come

before

the
U quor Commission in Chicago
Friday.

t'Jt

CHOUTEAU ISl.'.ND. Ill. I AP )- al col1plic be\·erages. .
.::::::
~':, ci~ a~ome~~
Recovery operations at wha t Police
The liquor ad stlpulat es .mat
mtssioo to hold tbe third sale.
iIoscribe as a s ubmerged junkyard alcohol may be sold only lromhcen ror stoleo c,a rs ha ve been hailed .. rsed
.;.;....:;p.;.
rem
;;.;.;.;I;;.;.;..;.
Se5 . ....;The
.;.;;...;t.;.
ruck
;;:;;_I;;.rom
;;:;;__Thom
:.:.:::::::as;:..:M=~...::...::::;..;;;:.:::;=.
becaUR .udison County authorities
said they could not afford to pay the

'
.'1be count)' doesn 't have $2(lO. a
day ," • IIOkesman (or the sherirr' s
\ department said. /
The s pokesm aa' sai d ru rt her
salvage operations ma y ha\'e to be
conducted by ' t he insura nce «:,.om ·

PART TIM'E PROFit

divers.

~aT:;~~:~dfr=r:.~ by the-

But Don Armstrong . head 01 the
bu rea u 's Chicago oUice , sa id " .
CAn't decide that right DO W,"
....arding the l inancing 01 lurtber
recove ry oper atio ns . "We don' t
ILnow wha t com panies are in·
volved. ··
Ten vehicles ha ve be e n pulled
from the bot tom 01 the Misstsstppi
· River orr this isla nd s ince the

graveyard was discovered Satur·

e:7.ic~vrns :~d~~:etco:rnt~udct~

•

water.

. When you make and sell your own plastic protected metal pin pack badges for campus rallies.
elections. football games. parties. Every group
on campus and in your town is a prospect .
Badge parts ~ost you less than 1~ apiece
so wnen you've sold ; ust 80 badges @ SOC
each or more. you w ill have already paid for
your Badge-A-Minit machine. ~hoto - Buttons
sell for up to $2 .50 each. Supply badges for
every event on campus and i!l the community ·
and watch your profits dimb. Act as a distributor
for-'dge-A-M init by buying as few as 10 units
at $179.50 and your parts and machine profits
w ill climb even faster. Be the first ·to order your
Badge-A-Minit and get t he money making facts
by return mail.
~

'~'-J @ ~~ ""

Ca.noprll to plan

next mppt;ng

EVERYTl
tINJ
YOUN!EO

The Sootbem Ulinois canoe and
Kayak Club will meet Thursday at 8
p.m ., in the Olockst one Moun taineering shop a t Walnut and
University.
P lans wiD be made for a trip this

_end.

said

AIdon

foculty sponsor. Wherc the group
will travel is d~ ... t on waler
CJJnditions . he said.
The last meeting 's diSCU55ion 01
home-made canoes and kayaks
Ilimulotod a lot ol interest among
m.... bers. he said . and design and
mnotruc:tion projects will likely in-

crease amq club members .

S29~S1.75 ~

'4 ==:'0CIecI
""" ...................

'_!Monel'" _ .

dgo A
d l... wl~" .Impl. fu lly lIIuotr.t.d
. . . . . . . . . of2ll _ _
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Never \00 old 10 try

f'O~.","-=i:.'0;,.~:==.or

YOR K ( AP ~-Se n io r
citiJII!DS .~ _m.i.ng karate at a
COIIter in P\Jrat HiUs for m OIl and

: 0 Send tMtributor ct.tM.
.
:I 0 v..______________________________
, rminterweted, tiUt want 'ul dlMcriptiw Iitff8lu,. ..nt
first.
___

I

worn", <Nor -., years. The I_ally
fundod cent.... whim provides frft
hot meals. cultural and loclal

1::'=
many

.;f.cia~~=

:
od
that
older persons were
afraid to IMve thei r homes at night
to participate in the program.

129.9S plus 1 1.75 to

COYer ~ .

Rush

~.

_

om.

!
i :~tt'--------------------~-,------------
!:-:--- ~...:::::.-==- . ,...".... ..........
~l

NX*~
~

______________________________

t~_~_~

Sunday

10 A.M. · · 9 P.M.

Eckert '.

Smoked Country Ham

99c

lb.

1 / .2 .or 'whole .

Cent. r Slices of

..

' lb :- $1 29

Country Ham
Eckerla Homemade

Breakfast Link Sausage

TURKEYS ·
now havt! ready to eat Colorado
25 lb.
Smoked Turkeys_ 1 0 lb. avo

$2

w.

Here Ia whet your BADGESYSTEM conhlna:

~INfT

,r----------------------" '.... _
Lt.... _
- ------~
~ - - -------'30'1 ,

NE W

Deily

\t\ ;

FOR ONLY

Kddingtoo .

Stare Haun
8 A.M • . , P.M.

STRAIGHT FROM THE GULF
""hole Fresh Shrimp
S lb. l i mit per customer
Fre sh Gulf Oysters
Order No ... for fresh-Thanksgiving

u,p*,-kem{ trip
(II

..... WESTOWN MALL. CARBON~LE
"WIst Edge d Nurdale ShoppIng c..tIItr

____________ ~----- ~-----------~-

h.ve the but selection of
HEALTH fOOOS in the
area. "Hain," "Pavo," . "Sread for
Life" and otheu . Stone ground
flour,: rye, whole wheat, corn meal,
ce,..1 and otheu.
fre,hly roa,ted coffee bean'
are at Eckert',.
'Hard to find oriental condiment,
are at Eckert',.
Yogurt Machine, wicker
item', antique, are at' Eckert',.
And most imporAtantly, friendly
courteou, people ~re at Eckert',.
Eckerts ~pples come rom Ecker ..
Orchard. & everyone know that Ecker ..
i. the mark of Quality
Eckerts HAPPY APPLE CIDER
1/ 2 gal.
1 gal: $150

89c

Ocean Spray Fre.h

From the frozen lands .
of Minnesota-'c ome s a
hot 'V.,'MIJ'sneak
.
,
previe~

50c

D_. open at '9:00

Cra~berrie.

Golden Ripe lonana.

31 lb. " ,

$10 0
29c

2~ for

Sno-V'thite Fre.h Mu.hroom.
49c pt.
Cali fornia Iceber g L~ttuce
.
29c ea.
INDIAN RIVER CITRUS IS HERE!
~ __ $1"
Juicy Oran•• ~ _.
~i.- $32>

J

~o Gr.efrui( ~ - - $ J"

'''--$3''

I

Examination deadlines
Registrat ion deadlines for
g"raduate
ana
profess iona l
examinationsilave been ,nnounced
by Harle)' Bradshaw 0( the Testing
Divisioo.
.
R~i.strali~ closes No\'. 16 for th(>
Ardutectural School Aptitude Test
to be Dec. l~ ; Nov . 20 Tor the

College
Level
Examination
Program to be Dec. 11 ;
Nov. 3l for the Graduate Record

.•"'IM,.-"",;.
~

,:."

• Ti,Ie '.'If~

• Tn.,. Cl.el.

•

School board
eyes buil,ding

.........
141-11"

Taking advantage d the warm autumn weather, James Katz. a junior

majcring in philosophy of theatre. breaks away frem dass to.let the
poNer'S wait en his injured foot . (Staff photo by Dennis

sun's healing
Makes)

gi y en~

Examination to be Dec . 8 and Nov.
23 for the Law School Admissions
Test to be Dec. 15.
To be eligible to take thi" exams,
the Educational Testang Sen'lCt'
must have regist ration form s by the
clOSing dales . The forms are
avai lable al tht> Testing Di\'isioo of
the Career-Plannu18 ~ PlaC"t'1Tlefll .
Ce n l er . Washingt on Squar .•
Bulldlllg C.

t,.,601t1M . ,.... WOlf AfeII,
T_., ......_ c.,.,

Wf' '!.h' , . ,

Camera Clinic
Factory ~~~o Sal

The old C;.ui>ondale POSI Offic.:e

IV3Y become part of the Ca rbondale
Community High, School tCCHS )
system if the school board docldes
to purchase the building at liS '
Thursday nig hl meet ing .
Cecil Hollis. Q)mpLToller of the
CCHSdlstrict . said he has " no idea "

-

whether the board will purchase lhe
S74.SOO building (H" · Iet it GO up for
<public sale. ThedislJ"ict must decide
by the end of the _
.
" The building would

tw

US<.'(i

Bob Becker, Yashica factory representative will ~ in the Camera Dept. Friday
flbv. 16 from 5 pJTl. to 9 p.m. and Saturday
flbv. ·17 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

(or

some administrativt' offices . adult
edu c ati on fa cili ti e s a nd o u r
Operation Rebound p~rarn . whid
is now in an apartment buildi~ :
HaUl S said.

Phil Taxbier , Mamiya and Viv iJar
representative will hold a clin ic at the SavMart Camer Dept. Saturday flbv . 16 from
11 a.m. till 4

1ll{> board also will discuss the
possibility of borrowiQ8 Sl7..000 on
lh(' district 's buildin~ fund . re\' I ('w
the annuaJ aud it report and the
results of the custodial stafrs oolltoc·

Live bargaining electioo. and con ·
sider appointment of a staff ior.the
Cooperative Vocationa l Program.
The board

is

in the profess of

collective bargain ing procedure:;
with the teachers . Bill Sundermeyer . spokesman (or the teadH~rs .
uid bargaining is " still going
sl0'4', ·· ·The board plans an executh'e
session Thursday night to discuss
blfrgaining progress.

---
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KAKO 818
featherweight, Uflexcelled in dependability and versatifility, works on 2
penlite batteries or AC
Hot Shoe and PC cord included

$ J6 88

DEMO SALE PRICES!

mamiya/sekor

Vivitar.

Mamiya/Sekor 1000 DTL F/1.8
Mamiya,lSekor 500 TL wlease
'vivitar 28 mm F/2.S Lens .
Vivitar 135 mm F/2.8 Lens
Viv(ar 200 mm F~.8 Lens
,

-

-

-

--,
f

I

$189.88
119.88
85.98
65:88
87.88

Vivtar 9G-230 f/4.5

zOOm Lens
Vivitar 202 Auto ·Strobe

-.
.'

149'.50
$27.50

Park board will chart
course on center plans
A

special meeting to discuss last
Saturday's S1SO,OOO bood refe-ren ·

dum betng called on the same bond
lSSue ""ere good .

dum and the fut ure plans of the Carboodale Pa(k District ...as set for
NO\'. 216 by tne park distrld board of

He stressed that an \' deciSion on
future plans for the recreallon ct"Il .
ler ""..ould be ' made bv the board.
Tom Langdon . president of the
board of commiSSioners. said Mon·
day thai h(' ",11 suggest another

mmmissioners 1\Iesday night.
TIle cornmissiooers mer. to of·
ficiaUy count the \'OIes on the bond
issue ~llidl would ha \'e helped
fmance the park dist riet 's proposed
SI m illion \4'imm i ng pool ' lce
skating ri nk complex.
~e

referendurTI

official count

Tv/only-seven 0( lh. 1376 ball",s
cast " 'ere declared spoi led .
A breakdown by precincts showed
IIlaI )29 0( lhose

"'' 'ing .1 Ill. AI -

- lucks Multi·Purpose Center 'A"eft:'
(or the bond and 92 were agamst it .
Four hundred.. twenty-nine votes"
cast at Winkler School .....ere (or the
bond and tfj9 .....ere agamst it.
Robert Coatney. park ' dIstrict

~~~Tt.e s~~ we~neaSdr!ler~~

on

the sam t> bond

propoSal .
Langdon blamed light \'Oh;.,. tur ·
nou\ and confusloo o\'er the lax In '

sho .....ed 1S1 ~
against the bond and 59It for it.

"

Aloha:

CTt"3se

for the bond defeat.

From the

TIKI LOUNGE
Spa.c ial Thi~ WEEK
All Tropical Drinks $1.00
Hours: Tues thru Thur 6-12
Fri th~u 501 .6-1

Pre-med me e ting

Lower of Emperor's Palace

CI~~~'~ : ~orJfl'Sms!~~ddm~~i~dg~~!

Corner o ,f ~ain and Illinois

7:30 p.m . Thursday in La .....son Hall

' Room IiI. Films on child birth and
heart surgery will be sho ..... n.
Dues or $1 .....iII be collected at the

meeting.

Students mterested In the dental.
medical -or health professions may
attend . For more information call
AIJen Gerberdill8 .1 st9_,

CRAZY HORSE
BILLIARDS

.

VISlr-rHf
CRAZY HORSf
DOWIl/STAIRS

.A'R ~A·Df

1 hour Fr•• Billiordl
for high. It pinball lear.

Fr•• Pinball
10 a.m.- 1 2 noon

DELICIOUS SNACKS
Hot Dogi

24c

Dally Egyptian Classlfleds

lfIo"lc
B~use

They Are

~ " • • 41

Handi~apped st~dents

helping themselves.
t:i~rit~or~::~~~IJ:~

" On the ad\'ice of her adviser Dr.
'tileen Holley. a{'<l wilh help and en·

has been engaged in a Home
Economics class designed to help
ancrease their abilities to help them selves and other physically handicapped sludents as well.
Barbara Bell. Juanita Howard
and Diane Karp enrolled in Family

coura gement (ro".1 interested
students and starr members .

Economics

and

Juanita was asked to write a
proposal for- course ...tudl ...'OUld be
helpful in 8110"'iog handicapped
students become more indepen dent." Silas Singh. ooordinator of
the SpecialiZlfd Slud"'l s.,.,;ces .
said.
After evaluating a questionnaire
st!lt to all the Uni"'ersity 's han·
dicapped students. a proposal was
drafled and presenled 10 EEM and
other depart menl5 (or consideralioo
and additional ideas.

Manag eme nt

( FEM ) 300. Section I . an... the
SpecialiZlfd Sludenl Services department announced that the course
would be oCC...ed.

The dass meets twice a ..oeet in
the Home Economics Building
where Carolyn Crynes , an F'EM instructor. leedjes llIe three students
SIIlle oC the skills needed Cor main·

Si"l!h ·said nearly nine months Qf

taining an apartment or home.
-...3he objectives ollhe murse were
drawn as a result of input (rom handicapped students al SlU stating
whal they Cell woold be useful courses and Ihings 10 be learned while
working toward lheir academic

planning went into the development
oC lhe oour.;e. whicl1 is the first
academic murse to be promoted

=t

~~':p~::::~~~:t

15 years ago.

n.e formation

of the course was
done willi the help oC Shirley Friensl.
cI1airman oC Oolhing and Textiles ;
Ms . Mary Edmondson and Karen
Craig. cI1airman oC FEM ; and Paul
Lnugeay. dlairman or the Interior
D<;sign department.
" Handicapped sludents are onen

degrees .
Juanita Howard , a graduate

student fer cata ....aba College in
North Carolina who majored. in
psychology , came to 51 U last year
in the hope oC developing some new
skills Cor herselC and Cor others willi
pbysical handicaps . •

BeiDg u. .llle to reach the dial 011 lop of a washlag machiDe is ODIy ODe of Ibe d1fftcullieo Diaae Karp . mlK! deal with in FEM 300.
•

Ms. Caroiya Cryaes explabos 10 ber budleapped udell" bow aDlalrH'.Y DYeD
<aD .ave lime aDd WO<tt iJI coeIdJog maDY foodo .

I
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critiazed ror ~ot dressmg .....et! or
ror- bemg unable 10 manage thetr
own household." Singh said.

51udenl Cen le-, where most or the
UnhtersiL\"'~ Handicapped st udents
are housed.

"This course and others to rol lo'"

ha~:~ ~~,?~ ~~~ t.~~~Cfj~~

stooents 00..... to make dOlhes . cook.
, keep house and do other- things that

10 live in other- places where they
could preP.3rt> their own meals and
ha,'e more room and prh'acy .

:~e~~1.ic~~I;,ea~n~lii~p;~
have not been taught them before."
Singh said.
..
•
• " Most handicapped students are
prod ucts ri institutions since the
- day they are Dorn .... and genera lly
have their handicapped re·mJorced
by bang kept under strict care In
• schools ror the hand i cap~ and
ot~ instll uti8hs. " he S3Jd. .

~i~ ~~erw:SO c.:~~~en:~
blind s tudents .

... ·Tht")' prepared thetr own coo8
aU." " itat they fi xed ." - Singh
said
Singh added that the most Impor·
lant pan u( such courses IS In thetr
ability to help bwld oonfident't" 10
the handicapped student . by pronng

.anQ

" When they come to ,t.llege they ..~h~a·11~~ I:~':~~tn'd be more
find themselves exposed 10 open.
" n l(' r~t.'ral go\·ernmt.'flt has set
or
~r:i:' I~~d~ceu:~ . /as~de $1.5 milli on Cor housing combecause' they lack 1m.: rl('cessarv plexes rCN" the ~rwilcapped . Our
skills with which to be more ui- design department IS .....orkmg on
dependent. " Singh said.
~~ ,,~~I~'e~:I~O t~~~~;
All three oC the st udents enrolled rer Cunding In the near future ,"
in FEM DJ live in the SIU SapOst Singh said.

::bl:

Slor." I,y Sam

,

IJPIIOIIIS

.Barbara Bell would be lh e firsllO agree thalloading a was hing machine rrom a
si lting position is nol as easy as il m a.\' look .

boIh balance IlDd . treag\h \0 die luI< or W.'DadiDg

.o,er.tiIIc • IdIdoooo IIIeIIder .,.. ~ • IaI eI _ _ _
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~o~ firing
WASHINGTON (AP ) - A federal
judge ruled Wednesday that the
firing of special Watergate
p'roa.eculor Archibald Cox was

illept.

-

11le decision led to immediatecalls lIIat Cox return to his oW"",
but,..be indicated be will DOl.. " For me
to make any legal claims under
Judge .GeIeIJ 's decision would ooJ .
divert attentiao from getting the
dooe, " tax uid.

j::l

rut:nf~e:u~s. D~:t~:t&~~~
Jud.g eGerbardA. GeseUsai.dthe
decISion makes tbe poSSibility of

'=~~'!i;t Nixoo
-

. •

sub-.,

Talents prograIi!
expects support
.T he Carbondale Elementary

_
Board is exPected to recom mend .~vJf d an ex~at of
its ,.,...cIlint Talents Urilimited"
P"'&ram for individualized "'lent

development at its Thursdliy night
meeting in the Dislrid 95 office at
:116 W. Main.
'!be expansion proposal ,,;U then
be forwarded to the Office d the
SUperintendent of Public Instruction
in Springfield.
In other matlers. the board 15
scheduled to ratify the employment
rI a crossing guard at the intersection d West Walnut "9d South

Oakland. e nd reco mmend applicants for part-time band instructor aJId physical education teacher

positions.

WSIU-TV
Thunday maming . afternoon and

evening programs ;SCheduJed on
WSrU-TV. 0lanneI I.
. ' :3G-News : . :4S-1nstruaional
Programming ; 10 :- The Electric
Company;
10 :30- lnstructional
Programming ; 11 :30-Sesa"\e

rJlled _~llegal by district judge

Cox was find at Nixoo ', order by
Acting Atty. Gen . Robert H. Bork in
an action that led to the depa.rC.1.&r"e{
of two top Justice Department officials and I p-eliminary move in
the House or Representatives to
impeacb Nixoo.
Texas lawyer Leon Jaworski later
was appointed as the new speda!

prosecutions be vigorously pressed called for under t fie eir ·
by Mr. Leon J a,wors ki . or any cumslances.' ·
" Mr. Cox se r ve d s ubjeci 10
special prosecutor named under
new legislat ion . and the pres,ent . co ngressional
rather
than
very qapable starr:' Cox said in a pre9identiaJ control. ,. Gesell ruled.
telephone inlervie-.·.
Gesell, respo"ding to a suit by
three Democratic congressmen. had
The Whjte House referred aU ea rlier rejected requests for in comment on Gesell 's decision to the junctions ..... hich ..'ould have per Justice Department. Bork said he mitted Cox·s return .
~tor .
GeseU based his ruling on the
"The important thing is tbat-the will have nothing to say until be
inves t igation and any r es ulting reacb it. then ....'iII " try t~ do whal is

~~i~:.tia.:t~~i~h~ta~;~~~:~;;- ..;,l!~~d~e

•

·Execut.ve to be honored
.,
Raymond Giesecke, chairman of
the board d McGraw-Edison Co ..
will be the guest d the CoII~e d

Business and Administration Thursday and Friday as Executive d the
Day.
Qwies Hinders man. dean o! the
business school , said Giesecke will
be greeted at 6:30 p.m . Thursday in
the Studelt Center Wabash Room
by faculty and S1udelts 0( the
schooL Giesecke is at the McGrawEdison home office in Elgin.
Giesecke ..ill speak on " Profit
9Laring" at 2 p.m. Friday in Morris

Library auditori um . .lMcGrawEdi son is one of the leaders
natiatally in profil sharing." Hindersman said.
The College of Business and Ad-

he criti-ciled any attempt 10
guarantee the independence of the
prosec utor by creating a De ...· one
s ubject to appointment and
supervision of the courts.
"The COUJU must renNin neutral
Their duties are not pros.ecutorial. "
said Gesell.
• Ralph Nader. "00 irutlated
the SUit leading to .GeseU·s deciSIon.
had urged CoX ·5 return " if he is

rr.!nistratioo has '"three or fourmeml5ers of recognized 1Ilinoisbased companies visit SJ U eac::n
year. " Hindersman said. There
have been a few occasions in which
out of Slate businfSSmen have ~
invited, he said.
The program . co-5ponSOred by the
business school faculty and stiJII... t
muncH. has existed " about five
years ." Hindersman said.
Future Executives of the Day indude Stanley Goodman, chairman
and chief executive d May clepartmer1t stcres. scheduled fer January
197<" Edwaro Donnell , president d
Montgomery -Ward , scheduled for
late February ; and Seymour
Coleman. executive vice-president
ol Beech Aircraft , to 1>1' at SIU in
April.

identical to the regulat ions
protecting his successor.
For Ja .....orski"s sake. "it is
therefore particuJarly desireable to

Ge5ell 's decisi on s ubstantiates further the obstruction oC
justice b)' President Nixon in the
Watergate cr im inality ,'· Na der
said .

r:'~:~~~~~~:c1~a;:1J!~~: ofR~~ ~~:t~~~gr~~~~~~) ' ::

him ,'. said Gesell .

brought the Suil. sai d the I·uling
But ..... hile Gesell upheld the moved alon-, efforts to impeac h
Cong;ess on their suit. Nixon.

members of

521 South
lIIinoi.

Open

Dail~

9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m.

Weehnd.
9 a.m. to 1 2 p.m.

"For quiclc stop shopping
and late nite conven;ence"

HoW ~ expreSs yoUrself
deperJds
upon your camerQ.
---~

.

~ ; 12 : ~ews .

12 :45-lnstructional

Program-

ming ; S:Z5-News: 3:3O-Outdoors
with Art Reid ; 4-sesame SIr .... ;
:>-The Evening Report ; 5 :30Mister Reger's Neighborhood.
6-The Electric Company ; 6:3G-

Sportempo ; 7-The.,Mvocates; 8Consultation ; 1 : 30- Wild life
Theatre ; Il- You '", in Good Company.
'
•
IO-The Movi.. : " Belle d the
Ninetifs.·' starTing Mae West.

WSIU-FM
Thursday moming. afternoon and
;;;lt~/J~~~:.ams scheduled on
6 :30-5ign On with Today 's the
Day : 9-Take a Music Break ;
lI :3G-Midday: 12:3G-WSIU Expanded Newl ; I- Afternoon Concert ; t - AU Things Considered ;
S : ~Muolc ill the AlT.
6:3G-WSru Expooded Evening
News ; 7- Flring Line with Willillm
1'_ Buckley, Jr; 8-BBC Prom .... de
Conee:rt: t-The Podium :
A1biDoDi-Trumpet Concertoo in C ToreW-Concerti Grooso, Opus . ,
No. , ill E Minor - StravinskyPetruobta - _-Three Psalms
(rom " Cyele of Holy Soogl " Previn-Coneerto (or Gu.itar and
Orcbeatra ·
IO:3G-Wsru lAte Nicht News:
U-Nicbl Sana; 2:3O-Sig)1 Off.

.~ .
HOINY IUUS AIIN'T

'__ t_
NAlUIAUT LAZY.
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" TAllIS TIAIIS
Of I'IACnCL
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Today airpost everybody is -getting into photography.
And irs nol the snapshot variety. People are doing
sports stories. nature stories. portraits -you may
even have a friend who's dOing photographs through
a microscope. Or a lelescope.
Yo..o also know that everybody has his own Idea
about which camera is best. ThaI's why irs important
for you to know about the Canon I"- f Because irs the
system camera thars fast becoming the favorite of
professionals. And the new status symbol among
photography enthusiasts.

The whole 1"-1 system includes over 40 lenses and
200 accessories. Irs capable of doing virtually
everything in pholography. So whatever idea you
have for a picture, the 1"-1 has the eQuipment to m<'ke
sure you get it.
Because it was conceived from the beginning as a
system, il workS as a system. All the elements are
Quickly and easily interchafgeable. No matter which
lens or accessory you use with the 1"-1 body you won 't
have \tie feeling that something has been
"tacked on:'
Whars more the 1"-1 is co",fortable 10 handle.
Years of research went into the design of the 1"-1 body
and placemenl of controls so your fingers fall
naturally into place. You 'lI appreciate this comfort
when you 're on assignment. Irs also an important
thing to keep in mind if you're investing in a camera you plan to keep a long lime.
Canon has been in the optiCS industry over 37
years. We make microscope eQuipment, amateur and
Professional movie cameras ahd TV lenses. Irs Ihis
experience that helps make our still cameras the best
selling cameras in Japan. In America. irs just a-ora"er
oftime.
See your deaierfor more information. He'lI also
show you Canon's other SLR cameras. like the FTb
and Tlb. Both of which offer accurate met<llring, easy
film loading, a widefllllge of lenses and the same
standard of engtnee'!ng that goes into the 1"-1 .

I
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Lac·k of' m~ney _crimps Black Togetherness plans
The campus housmg act lnty fees
pro\'lded the Easl Campus area ..... Ith

O~haenizat?~C(kBTO_:~~~t~~~~~~
curtail or abandon many planned
activities and programs. including a
tutorial se.rvice. because of a $6.500

cut in funds requested from campus
housing activity fees . AI Coleman. a

s taff adviser 10 the organization.
said.

Co leman

said

STO .

an

organizaliop composed of_ black
~id.ents aC the East CamPUS. "had

to sponsor thi s yea r incl ude danCes.
trips. hayrides . . horseback

s ka~i!lg

$19.993.60 for the year. These hmds • riding ol.i~ings and other programs
ha\'c been allocated to th e area .... hich "are yet to be determ ined .

houses and organizations.
Tury Scritchlo ...·. gra duat e
a ss istant and adviser to the East
Cam pu s Executive Council. said
so m e of the organ izations faced
.. trernfndotis reductions in (undjng
from pre\'ious years because lhere
are fe",,'er students over here ."
Some of the activities 81'0 plans

Coleman sai",.
Mrs. Ellison said. "The big thing
foc the fall quarter is the Cultural
Festi\'ai ." an aMual urogram that
BTO sponsors in Commemoration of
Ih~ deaths of Fred Hampton and
other black lea ders.
"' It should be a lot of fun wilh
m any enric hing things going ·on."

to reevaluate Its SItuation" after
receiving

onl y

SI.5OO

after

requeisting more lOan $8.000.
Helen ,EUison. 'also a staff 3ihiser
-said. " The budget was high. but they
had it do,,"'" to a tee-every penny ..
'" Arid it wasn '{ padded. It's just that
they wanted to do a lot of things Lhal

a lot

ot

monev.··
.
- Mrs. Ellison' said SI.500 is a long

(,'051

1i\lJ' [lD[~W\Yl~m~~lJ'\1

rn&~~ 

Our Co~binat.""·
eli
' _.

III~W IDEAS &. BI!TTER

way fror.S8 .000. " I don 't think they
~~~~.. relt they ,aUld gel '..hat
Mrs . Ellison sai d BTO will trv to
supplement its budget by chargrng

admission to some events.

-

The tutoring program cost 81'0
about SI,OOO last yea r for sala r ies of
student tutors. but BTO rna,,· not be
able to ini tia te t he pr og ram th is
yea r because " we d id n't receive
enough funds ." Coleman said.
Gayle Schaefer . president of the
Executive Counci l at East Campus .
said the council earmarked $1 .000
for the tutorial program last ~a r .
"TIle E xecutive Council decided not
to ea rmark anything this year for
the si.m ple fact thai fWl d ing IS so
shorl :' she sai d.

.. Poetry recital se t
tr!'~~~~':x. !~~~i~~fi~a~ill~~e

a poetry reading at 8 p.m . ~bod3y ,
a t Moc-ris Library Auditorium .
Sl ryt has five published bOoks of
po€'try . Including " Awakemng,"
released this year. His poem~ have
appcao;d in na t.ional magarincs. a nthologies and lextbooks. He presently teadles poetry. creative writing
and oriental literature al Northern
- lUinois University_
TIle free program is
the Depa rt ment aC

til
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New Ideas to Help You ManagE:
Your Morey. Better Service to
Make Your Banking Quick and
Efficient . That's Our Combination For You , B"ecause
We're.

<tP~who~

# ~~
UniVerSlIV oonk d cor.b Jncble1211 . ". ," 6

c;....." .... 1 0. , . .. ...

'ac.,I.I, " ~,,,,U . I

I

c •• ,"",''• • ,,,

·GINGER
Plus

Ballantines

~
U

Scotch-Stone Sour

2

for

1

Mrs . Ellison said . These include
displays"O( black art. bLack jewelry
and hairstyles . along . witb per -

~,!;r~~~ d~nc":r~~D~wZ:

Fs't'&:

'Blaclc: Fire Dancers. #
Co leman said the CuUur11
Festival is tentatively scheduled for
Dec . • .

The

Organization ~as been in existence
since the fall of 1971. Mrs . E.ll.i.soo
.
t

said.

8~~~ti:s ~f~e

i::

,'bll' ~~I~~

studeDlS: " she said. "when reaUy,
lbat's not the ~urpose lIr the
orglniution. It', to do program -

::;: ~h tbe blac~~.s accent
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FOR SALE

call Upd'u"ch
6A25DI

Honda '73
Clearance ·Sale .

Sollll~

Under the bed?
On the Bookcase?
I n the dresser drawer?
By the bathtub?
5. Over the refrigerator?
If so, stop by
and see the .
"STOREO" and
other fine cabinets
by Barzilay.

19n D1115U1 24lA S38OO. also '69 VW
161A

... t~idc. 19(1) Sf9.232D.

--- -- - - - - - -,--

'62 PaWiac 8onrieviUe. air. pw. st.,

tr .• VlJ5Di n.ns
fer ,

good. ~ ,

Sf1UJ139 lifter 5:30.

best d 119...

;68 Must. :wl5 GT CO"I"I .. B.c. ,

pw'I"".

:.r ~.oi9~I~. ~~
SANDERS SUBARU
Our Front YJheeI
' Drive Cars Get
32 miles per ga,lIort
• ;2210 N. Par1<: Herrin

942·'1Bn
'65 Ramb., eJIC. an:I. new tires.
st . and trak. low ml~ eft. S.
451~
.....

Excellent '67 Triumph chopper .
sell.
~ 986A

THINK!
ANTI ·FREI!ZE &
TUNE·UPS
Carbondale Auto Repai r
1 mi. N. on Rt. 51
549-8742
1965 Fcrd ..,. new ..int.
6....:we . . . ~ p.m.

$D),

Ph .
9IIA

01I!Y '1Ii~ . excel. ant .. . . , or

best. m.al Mil.

~

9I2A

SI9.79oW.

.I MOBILi1tOMES I
1000 frailer. ~1'W1ed. a ir . cord ..
~.. ~ TWon ·N .CaIv'y lIS.

~~~~~. ~~
1966 2 tD"m.• gas furnace. air ant.
front kltd1en. a.c.; ~ ~rage .
flxnisted. $1450• .tS7...t9'9D.
926A
Mabite Hc:J'ne Il'&U'"ance. reI5CnIb&e

:tiiJI~ct\ If'6I¥8nCr ~
lOlSO traiWr. lRierPmm. air. am .•
carp.• SI9-aSJ Town and Co.ntry .

.....

Nk:e lQd)a.c. gas t'e8t . skirti. 2 b.r
shed. 29 TCIlM"I and Ccu'ltry. ~ .
711A

......

dfdt.

two.

' 70 Chevelle Malibu
hard top coup

_

-.::.:..":'...
'69 Pontiac.....
L.emans
A<.. POMf'. I

o.ner

bM...w.I_w..,.tc:!P
. . . . . . -..ta.PIMW&./IoC

'70 VW Squarebllck

s:,~

n,g w ..,

pl .

CI!!nter sta1r and
pt. side I'T'ICLnted stones. calli Jack~. ....

= .;.~rp.m~' 110eacn~

-.

=~~I=. r,:.~

snortre4 . etc.. mr.at set!. offer. 4S1.
TEAC

.u. cauette dK*..

......

Sany ate

c.- stInIo. best ofIer. SINJ9I6S. f91A

e="'':'':l't.' :;;;""""'EO ~
~~~.~~
C8rnaged New Furniture
Sofas, Chairs,

Mlsoellaneous
11 N. 10th St.
Nllrphysbol 0
OPen Dllily

Epps MIJIurS. Inc.
Rt. 13 E. ( . - L.eke Rd.)

41·21 ..

-...,............ -...

!t::
...~.:....--:.:..~
w __
_
_ _.

_ _ _ _ -..II<.QII'

-,----,-2=
si. _ _

~IISI·

-_
....
. 1111111;......,.;
caII '.&3*
151.

101
' ___ ,_ear...

Ei;' - _·'01'..."
_ _ _ tor . .

. _.lIo.m~

.... ...., -1iIVIY.

Raanmate .,...ranted . large Irailet'" near
900 E . Park. J im ,t57.2Gt5.

~.

12X52 2 beO'"OM\:mct\Ii~ hOrne. six
mUes fran campus. 457·2066. 10168

So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous.
Eft. $113, One-bdr $123
Two-bdr. $1'1B
Fur. & Util. no dep.,
only 30 day lease req.
453-2301 Ex. 38

New 191. 12xtQ] tDn . mbI . hOme. 1...,
6268

baths. anc:hor"ed . P"I SI9--83J3.

NOW AVAILABLE
1 Bedroom Apts.
DUNN APARTMENTS
sorry, no pets. '

MaQrda : Antiq.,es. UW!d f\.rnit\.ft,
~ delly 12 to 5
~n .

=.

6&1-6111 .

8A2S41

~f d ...... ~.

Save everyday on quality
furniture & appliances.
Qu, flI!W pricing system
can't be beat.
WI NTERS BARGAI N
HOUSE
309 N. Mar1<:et
Marion, III.

~'r..txro ~

ot..mord eruagement

SI9·25n or 519·1'73. 21g. b:frm. 101418

HUNTER BOYS
1 mile N. on 51
457·2141

1Ind sn.tf. ] stere5 ;

L0W PRICES ALL
YEAR·ROUND

fish . small In l m ~ls .
canwies • ..-akeets. and Mq)t1eS.
Peckman's Co. 2D N . 11th Street. NIx·

:rsl~5:..: .

~~,.:~~ '<!t .•a:t~;

~ Satun:ily. an ~

Trop ical

'61 MLeting F_~ 1IUI0. air.
pcMer. QlI A57...... or ......36I1. 9I4A

882593

...

Typewriters . I'1e*' and used ( all
trards. also SCM electric: portBbtes•
_
..... ..... desk Iype electnnic
calCl.IIafors. Irwin Tw:Iewrlter Ex·
,. cNnge . 1101 N. Ccu1. Marion. III. .

;;T.

BA2SO

'=

irutS n.7S N .•

~ S3. ~eII .• c;zM 1.tS1..m4.

CALIFORNIA IMPORTS
411 S. Illinois Ave.
Unique items & gifts
Fine teas. clothing &
Unusual lighting .

For an YtU'" i~ reec:a. you'
State F.-m agent Is _ I1'\lI'1 to call ;
e. Fred 8tadt. SlP-7D. 606 E. MaIn
Sf .• C".art:I:niaIe. III.

86QA

.,.,ted 1w"1:I5k::ard. 549-(827.

f.Aobile Homes &
Efficiency Apts .
$90 per month
Call Royal Rentals
457-.4422
Rocm fer rent. girl . IlI!'W' hoI.ae. 2
bloctcs frcm awnp.!S . p-lvacy. C*'L
aI r. ,"UI) a mcnfh or besf after. call
La Am 4S7-SCS.
'iI028

]..4

gtr .•

SIR

at YJ7 W. Elm Sf.

15. S6S
utll .•
_2 bcIrm. .haI.&e trlr .• l«I mo.• plUl
8p
HclJse .... 1. IHS. «I) E . Walnut for 2
J.
882SI4

e..(JJ(.

or

TeteYilicn. bI.:k and WhIte. 21 lnd\.

..... J nn. apt. fl.rn. . $I'" mcn.

an:Ii _

. " -. coil

549-=.

E . Wairut fer
peapfr. call 4S7..c:w.
882S17

Ho..Ise. ~ tdrm. fer

"161"

=

~. 1 bdrm. fum . or .......
hm.. dl:)wrttawn. Phore 617· 1111 . 6&6. . .. 684-6453.
, 1628

A.,.II. 12-15. to.oe. G

Gotf dLt15 stili in ptasUc: COYer$. will
w,! fer half. call 4S7...c::D4. 8A2S06

=. ~,:'«-~·· ~·fri~

a .c..

fkIIOf"home. 26 ft . . - . I .

~;~~~. :-nfl.l. Ixfrm6t"~

Netcdy Farms. Irish seMers. Huskies.
Collies . terms ~e . 996-3232.
8A2S9O

Table. dlaIr 17. stroUer. S2. WaW's

~k

rm. fum .• ~r. no prts. $115
3-5 p .m .. 312 w. Qak.

ITO. I~I ~

/II\en's Wear
BkIe Chambray Shirts
$1.99
'Flannel Wor1<: Shirts
$2.99
Reversible Jackets
Denim & Khaki
$16.95
Double Knit Cuffed
Slac;!c;
$7.00
Wrangler CuffeP Slacks
$7.99
Turtle Ned Sweaters
$6.95
Fuzzy Houseshoes
reg. $4.99
our priCl! $1.47

549·2980

~t~= ~=~ $2AS9i]A
;:~.=. ~ck~.:=:

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
n5 S. IlIinllll."

avu-ne sprirver. extras. must

~

~~=-~..:~~

S:imr~:'sJ=n Vi~~

Apt •• J

~~ ~~~,::,,~~]~ 'Tfci,t;

1.
2.
3.
4.

StI9·r.rn

•

=.

Tired of Looking
at your Stereo

AUTOMOTIVE)

NIl

2 rm. eoffidency. turn.. ai r cond .• 1

Hunter Boys
has items for less.

Hc:I'ldI 12S. eccel . an:L ISOD m i tes

!'otcrcyc~ Insurance.
I~. 457-61]1 .

3 rlIJ. h.rn. apt . residential cl.C>Jex
SIX) mo .. 1 tJecrm .. no ~ts 61·nU.

Nkr 2 bed .. B.C. fTlr .. nNr canpus.
l7efet f'T'IOI""t'ied ~r . 61·7716 or 457·
51110. 90S E . Par1t Tr . 35.
9n8

Golf dl.bs. largest irwentory in S.

MOTOKC\'CL.ES )

~~if~:::~r~!R~~,~~

~.'~~~22~=
Git:I5cw\ Eb2 red bass wi", case. SJDO.
5.6-7'074.
931/\

ooIf ....... ..".. M&x1Ud. OofS.
Rams. SOoents eacn. shag balls. 11'so
per dozen. call 4S7..al4:
8A2505

¥ .. .c

~_~~' -...

I

Illinois. ShIr1Itr" sets. $29; full sets.
$45. IrdiviciAl dubs. Sl.SO J!IVJ loP;

B.A25I2

best offer , S6-661 2.

I

Books 01 various" types . Mostly
PsychoIcrn and literatur"e. Some real
'4lues. have to sel l and will seU c:heap .
if nec:rssary. No phone. Come 10 No.
l22 c:.artx:n:ia~ Mobile Hcme:s. 10IlA

111)

~

pecpeo avail . 12-

mo.• call 4S7...c34.

882S16

For InforrnatiQ'1 about ActkJn..Peec:e
Corps. Ind Vista. call .cs3-S774.8J~

I b:i'"<Dn . 1Pf · ... ..,., now.

~~.::a, ~~~.

bot

#ii.

8B1i9

~: PIIY CIlM"I uti!. SD9 S. w.~ Na,at _I . OlI'1tract for~. 3 bed

T,*, ReconIs. new stereo
.tuns.
sirvtes. d:UJ6ea .,.; har'd to
gof. _
or· "J C_._"".969A

~"- , ,,,,ing. -~

&0.

M'bcro. madtm ant tam. f\rr'ilfat
1Pf.• S90 per mo. In::kdn . . . . end
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Work)
( HELP

"·.\~Tt:D

].

It's your

[SERl·.O ...... ERED]

rnov~

Stu:lent papers. the$is. books ~ .
I"';~t

no erren.

(J,Jality. ~anteed

~us JCef'OJC end printing service.
AUtnr;r's OffICe. neJCt door to Pa.ua
Grill, 5A9-6931 .
BE2Sll

::"~"1~ TO!:.~~..=. Mt;: .,

. ~~.~~~~~ ~y::'
Ff..aaoo, Calli . 9U17

.

flR)rOll. ..

Unity

School . 451-83A11.

.

yOU'" ~,antC ff'll1"l9-

.~oo

CEC meeting NcnSi!iiy

c::IOIHrI' , 90 uP &
dOoM'! 01"

bid.

~,lfi.d.1

7SIC

8u$ drl:..e... fuU firrw tys. 1 :.c5-8: :J)
aJn. . l' :00-12:00 • •m .•_3:CJI).4 :00 p.m . .

S2DI ."anth.

:f

Fs:

...a

Bruna\J!tl's Complete
Electron ic Repair

Point

lCX10C

417 E . Main

~: ~t;t:'n.~~

infCW"fMfim. alII 687·9611.

lone

~nl:'.n~ S::-~mem:., ':;~

people? For deta ils send Mme .

1hJne. address to PO 2195 C'dale.

10lK

HurTy!

165 10 S95 per >Mt.. PIIIr1 time.
LNlmited earning potential In ed·
dressing enwtopes at hOme. Com-

~,::t.t,cr~r'r~~

r1!Ig8rdil"4J ~lies with theSe
CDT'C:IiW'Iles. Ierd S2 to Phoeni. ~.
PO BOIl 1I,g7. ¥tanta'0~

=..

~~rea~~=~:'
vous habits. If YOU havr •

=i: .~1 1~·;i,:.-s~i:,.:re

nef"VOU5

::U~f~,i .~~~~.~::

sMterlrg . etc .• and WOUld like free
treatment . pleose contact \'he Center
for Htrnan DeYelapment .T s,,9-4.411
bel'M!!en 8 a .m. and 5 p .m . BElS92

~ Botts 2S ant car Wash. AfcJrdrole

BE2A6S

Center.

~e

Body all fo4JI9tt ? Nusdes Hed In
knots? Get ne(;e.t fast I Ge1 • n.tJ down
and mas.sage. call 6-1481
'rOU're interested and want details. esk for JT
or ~~ f'IlIf'nt .-1d n..m.
102IE

[ SERV.O ......EREr]

Stmehead 'M1eetChair Service. parts
and ac:crs.sorie. sates and service.

...:t atferatih . reescnable
nltes! CaU Sof9..lOO7.
loolE

Germ~tr~No~ 4Ca~e

Sewi",'

if

call 506:.657 or SI9-05J9.

H~ .

lonE

Please.

.-

Oo:tcrat Clfddlte tutoring In math.
SlP-I911.

97AE

r

AnotarrIt ..no wants eo

I' m tct*.i11il for

~(J"IIls

• rwa.
_

deen .... ter.4aes
rates, call Slf..S9'l6.
mE

_tier
CIIII K.wIn .c5)..31.

tnptaato~for_

tr.... Owrpeor and

thin tra.ln.

9SE

li~

ICIrT'IeO'te

mv o:ntract . Call

The

~

Offer ends Nov. 15th
limited to bonafide
Students only
One per Customer

In my home.

~:'~;:·i~~.P.m. ~~
~1GIq:hy.

toch~om

1022E

~man M cii'ng' offered. VIlaS I'I) ~.

M:lbUe

~ :-:--",:---:-:--,

k:IgIc.

Marty's Photography
307 W. Oak
carbondale, III.
549-1517
Christmas Portraits
rv:MI bei ng made
Collegiate Special
reg. 510.95 now .$2.95
5x7 Portrait in
Silvertone Finish
Four Attractive Poses

srnokirg . ~eat inp , ned: or 5hoI.IIder

~~II~tth2f~~~
~ wor1t. ~ 867·1 28) after 6 p.m.

~"ing . O"e 'nln,

TRY ITYOU'LL L!KE IT!

Ner.tous Habits? Recent ly, .the Center

~q:lpirg

Free n:un ...:t board for

11 . 7

25c SELF-SERVICE
CAR WASH
I
New Equipment

~

111 w , W.lnuI

~

~'Nham 2m floor faculty ICI.I1ge.

forth

on c:..,-.p.tS

to take

~.

CNer

"957F

•

~~r~..c::~

•

Full size Yidin with goad tone, p6eese
.c57-C12 after .. p.m.
f7IJF

Whether

RrnrnIrte fer wtr. ..s spg. qtr ., 2
tDTn. (CJIiIIlIn room ) Ph. Jean, 56-1251

Pushing Puppies

~r

ewnIros.

9T1F

""*'

feet
..s .-uUo.a
blfcre QII"'CI.4II for fret u ·

Peop6e whJ

~

Pumping Petroleum

perm.nt. 1rInYIt. canct Sa1tt ~
- . " - ': """ .. 5J6-D)I .
mF

Patc;tting Plumbing

~, :~~~.metolgwc

Planting Pumpkins

~

fer

ra.n:tI ~ S1udents

Reee i ve the Daily Egyptian
Ir·····_·-..;r.;.,"',.;;~;,;,.;.;:~L

with

~~tsin~I~~~~
~t S.ZJOI

=-.

ext. 262 or

~

t.w2 fer JIn. S, QIlI

=

~~~~~7~&:
=~, "'IrG. ~P~

6 MONTHS A T $6.00

Proclaiming

o

Pari
lind

WST

of your Patrimonious

....................................................
Addr.............................................. .

Stat••••.•••.•••• : •••••••••••• Zip •••••••••••••

Will Proclaim

..
."----=-_
_
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n
..........
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Those Prestigious

Personified as

Your~

:;O_-....r.CII'se-mz.
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S.nd the
Daily Egyptian to:

Purveyors, Populllrly

~modeIs.
Southern Iii. Bic:ycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

12 MONTHS A T $9.00

or Parr:el

Pardmony
BICYCLE OVERHAUL
SPEOAL
Single speed S8.00
3 speed S10.00
5' speed S13.00
10 speed Sl4.00
New gear cables
Included on IIIi

________ _

POWER

_ _ _ _ . 1-

~

~-.

~.

THE PEOPLEI!

,

Daily Egyptian
COtnmun~cations

SIU

Bldg•

. t:GrbondaIe, III•.
62901

-;-I.

~ed

.program
seeks recruits

Philfiank

Extensive efforts w~e begun thi s
....·eek to !"eC:rui t 16 students for
open i'ngs i nto the MEDPREP
program held .,ri nter quarter , Terry
Irby. recru itment counselor for
MEDPREP , announced Tuesday.
MEDPREP I Med ical Educallon

Preparatory

Prog r a m I

",'a s

~=~u~e:t~i~ndst~~::!s!~:

in medical schoo ls with their
careers, 'Ms. lrby sa id . Twenty-six
students. including blacks, women .
\'elerans and st udents from low in com e backgrollnds, have been ac-

cepted into the program . she sa id .
P riority for acceptance mto MED·
PREP is givCfl to residen ts of CentraJ and Southern Illinoi s . Ms . Irby
sa id .
To app ly

MEDPREP , a

st udent must have a t lease lv.-o
years of college education and must
participate in a s pecial admissions
prog ra m involving tests and inter -

. YoU MR..~MRS.

•BB:NIiJCE

for

views.

~1N5 . 'fVU~~ \lUST Uru: I{AlHY

British feel energy cutback
LONDON (AP)- Bril~in dimmed
The ac tion was taken to give the
its. street..Jighting and cut heating in administration necessar y powers to
public b uildings WL>dnesd ay in
emergency m oves to meet; OJ
generating industry to work over threatmed shortage of mergy .
1be government's ban on sLr«.1.- time .
and flood-Kghting was effective at
midnight but many firm s · simply
turned off their advert ising signs at
.... dosing li me. Movies and thealers.
howeve r. kept th ei r marqueeOptical Center
lighting on until the deadline.
_451-4919
,
Piccadilly Circus , the g:ossroads
in the heart of !,he capital , was dim
-:-'
in the early evening but far from the
CONTACT LENSES
.
blackout level of World War II.
• COMPLETE OPTICAL .
1be gOvernmmt ordered the ban
SERVICES ·
m lighting and a 10 per- cent cut in
heatillg. i n all public buildings and

'As a service to the Carbondale Community
the

INTERFAITH CQUNCIL
~iII holcl.a
FREE TURKEY DINNER
on

Thanksgiving Day. '2 Noon at the Newman Center
Please pick up your free ticket before SPM, Tuesday ,
November 20, at anyone of the following locationl -:
·",EWMAN CENTER •
'WESLEY FOUNDATION
·CANTERBERRY CENTER

S1TILES

~~ :i~k~:~llhb: ~f:~t~~~~~

s late-owned

indus tries

after

declaring a sl ale of nat iona l

,emergency Tllesday.

•

STOP
POP
ad

9 a . m. to 9 p.m.

omple!e Car Servic.
All Makes & Models
Speciali~ing in
Folkswagen Mo"'-C
and Transmission
c- Overhaul

HETZEL

·LUTHERAN CENTER
·STUDENT CHRISTIAN
FOUNDATION

Persons \/t110 have already

graduated from ~ college or university also may clpply. she said.
Deadline for applications for the
\Io;nter quarter program is Dec. 3.
Inlt.'f"csted students should ca ll Ms.
Irby a l ~3381. extenlion 41 or
rom e 10 the Allyn Building Room 7.

DESCRlBEP 'yO() - ' RrALlY oJT OF

BEE THANESGIVING DA
KEAL

• Thurs.;-Fri .-Sat.
November

_RItE.,
SUNOCO

415 A S. lilino.is

220 W. _Main

_"!~!~~~!~!:~~~b;;~;:;;=~~~~;~

. THE LOGAN HOUSE

THE LOGAN HOUSE

Sluffed Shrimp
Shri~

Creole
Baked Trout
Baked Red Snapper
• Oysters Rodt£>feUer
fresh Crab Claws
fresh Crab ftleal
Oysters IYtornay

• fried shrimp
• fr ied scallops
• fried oysters

• f rog legs
•
•
•
•

fried
fresh
fresh
fried

catfish

Gulf Shrimp

Oysters
Crab Rol ls

. . ,ul••tI hill.f it ••.,-f.
wifI, f.".tI ..,.. ,e/atI.
. . . • 1 ".f.f.. "." Nf.
N ..... 6tutI.

....
"',...
oG')

l:

,.
Z

ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER
50

$229

l:

With Trade

o
C

II>

f••"ft"M'
f.,.,.'
I,... 1M ,. •.
I.'" , ...

&ill.,

f.

WEEKEND

5 •• ak

Special

6 oz. Fil.t Mignon

•

$4.95

iMhHIe......d po••• a •• 0 . . . . .
••,....... h •• "-'!t-- lor....

"'

FI LING CAS.NETS
Gel • Remlnglo'l 661

25% OFF

OIIClIlator for this

low price. . . .
HURRY · UMiTED
SUPPLY!

And save on a Remington 713 ~iter.
Regularly $299.50. Just S229.50 with trade. Save 2S% on File CabInets. To save 10 to 2S% ·on other
than specials, choose a purchase, picK a bellon,
and pop it! A Discount Coupon Inside will show
your savings. Register for Door Prizes: A Desk
Lamp or Remington 661 0 CaIQllator. Stop and
Pclp and She! Ibmernber•.. Stiles has a c0mplete line 01 Art.
•

.. /

.......................

LOGAN HOUSE
.<

SLEEP ·BE II ER
~~.

INTRODUCING THE 1974 VOlKSWAGEN
W hen you buy one.
you gel covered by our Owner's Securily Blonl<et.
Ihe most odyonced new cor coyeroge plan in Ihe world .
For the firs! 12 months o r 20.000 m il~s.
if anything goes wrong.
we'lI fix il free.' IIf the repa ir lakes oyernighl. iust make
on appointmenl and we'lIlend you a cor free.!
ThaI's just part of our Owner's Securily Blonkel.
Come in and we'lI tell you more.
· for 12 months or 2O'(xx) miles, whIChever comes r.r~u . In
normal use and service we'll fi .. any foctory defecllVe pori ellcept
tIres
filters on oily properiy maintained "74 Vollswogen

rd

EPPS VW

Rt~ 13 E.

Women hockey players
selected for sectionals
By Keaadh PII ....1d

Dolly EgypIiaa SpotU Wri ....
Three Sl U ....,omen field hockey
palyers were selected last weekend
at 1M Midwest Regional Field
Hockey Toumamelt tp represent
the South Regioo ' at the Midwest

sectional Selectioo Tournament

thiS

weekend in St. Louis . The three
women aflllo Debbie Elders. Debbie
Zalf< and Judy Benedict .

1l1!rty-lhree players were selec·
ted out 0( the 110 who participated in
the regiooals at Macomb. ~ 33
players will form the three teams to
play against t~ three selected

with 10 out 0( thP leam 's total of 2D
goa ls for last season. Ms . Zalk .
knov.'n by her teammates as Bobb\'
Hull hJs led the team Ilkcormg fo'r
the past four years ,
Ms . Elders. one 0( the team's
premier defense-women. d escribed
~ position at r ight fullback "as the
last line of defense before the ball
gets to the goalie."
MS , Benedict is the quiet member
ol the team a!ki their number one
goalie, 9le played i n e\'ery ~me of
-tlle ~ allowing on ly six goa
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VASES
TEAPOT SET
RICE COOKERS

Emperor', Palace
• "l!8mer of Main & Illinois

-

.

"'

WOKS
RICE BOWLS
CHOPSTICKs
Jin's
102 S. Illinois

"CIt Ooor to

457~1

:::-

'.

cowPu:'n ~ SIJMCE

l'11is ""'Mend's tournamen t i.!i
"being played to select three learns
to represent the Midwest Region at
the National Tourna ment in Boston .
to be held ove,r Th a nksg ivi ng

Front

:n~·:'::: ;!:.~II_ ·R~r.:~·brct::~~n~

• (I ......d f.bric.oto bocl.ln, pl.t.. ~d
.uto.etic .djusters - Chedc ••ite, cyl.ncler t
.deI fluid .,
Bleed .Ir fro", syste""
., required - R.INdl front wheel be.rin,s.

vacatioo. Sixty-six players will be
rompeling (Ot" 33 positions plus

GIFTS

EGG ROLL SKINS
PEA PODS
TEA AND COOKIES

Man-Sot
" • ..,.. .. 5 p.m.

~

• teams from the North Region .

(

GROCERIES
BLACK MUSHROOMS
INSTANT NOODLES
PRESERVED EGGS
Open Oaily

Front &

".eeIed •

'\4'0

altematf' spoIs.

Ms. Eld...s . Zalk and Benedict
sta rt ed on their hoped for
destinatioo d the Nationals back on
November S-4 when SIU was host
for the Midwest College South Field
HocI<ey Tournament.

Re. r
Front & R..r
Disa Slightly Hl8/1er
Mort GM Model.

Nine schools partici pated in the
toumamP.l'lt to select players for two
aU star teams Lo represent the Mid-

VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET, INC.

west College South Field Hockey
Association at the regionals in

806 East Main
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 - Phone: 549·3388

Macom~ .

Ms . Eld.... a,nd Zall< w..-e selec·
ted for the first learn ...mile Ms .
8enedics made the second team .
Annelle Griffin was also dlosen (or
the second learn . but fa iled (0 be
selected during the competil ion at

Mammb.
TIle players (M each leam are
cho&en strictly on their performance
during the tournament . Past per.
formanres are DOt to be considered
by the selectioo committee. made
up on one member from eadl par·
ticipating school.
SIU has their best scorer in the
tournament in the person of Ms.
Zalk who led the team in scoring

Entries Iwillg taken
'!be Cari><lndale Park Distri" "ill
be taki.na entries into the Adult
llaaltotbaJl Leegue until 5 p.m ..
Nov. :III. A t. . rn entry fee oC $100 is

required.
'!be Leegue will operat. from
Nov. J&.March 1. For In""" infOI"
mMion """"''' the Cart>ondal. Park
District at 4S7.a1O.

THE

JACKSON

· - BENCH

"" ;eo

Attitude Adjustment

DAYTON. Obio (AP ) - John
Hiller. DotnIit 'fiser. pitcbor who
.......,.,... • ...-ryto_the
~ ....... buebaII .......-d for
_ . was
oC the

.1andIIido·_

H_ Awai-d. i! wu announ·
•

Tho ·...... is for • pIa.yw who
eaemplifiH til. co .. ·

bat

....
..........

.,-_ ...

52.00

Private lal1.et

most ompetitive

1m

Special

Mixed Drinks 50c

Hiller named

ood~.

Mon-Thur.
, 3" Pizza reg $3.00

Daily Luncheoll (
Special.

.

. ~~~
~;~=

Room. Available
• for Partie.

call 687-2612
.Serving the finelst
.
"a.ta., .eafo.d,' .teaka '- chicken

PIlIIi- 16 ..... H___. •

..ajor~...-
_tht~""_

10th & Che.t,.ut
.(

. ~""'~ ·}~~1"'.

<t

Grad '·gra.b sgobb.ler.
third time in turkey trot
>'

-

.-

By John Mol'TisRy
_ Daily Egyptian Sport& Wri~r

From high on the hill east of the
Arena. spectators at Wednesday 's annual Stu Intramural Turkey Trot watched in puzzlement as two lead runners
came into distant view.
One runner they could recognize as
Ben Huntley. the favorite : who literally
ran away with the 3-mile event -\:he last
. two years· running . ' But no one could
figure 'what manner of man could be
staying with Huntley aft<;/" 2.5 mil es.
" Whois that g uy? " someone asked as
he looked down at the approaching
harriers , bringing to mind \'isions of
P'lul Newman and Robert Redforo.
The rev ~lation of th e m ys tery
challenger/ was a nticlimatic. because
Ben had run into a SaJuki trackman . out
for an afternoon prac!1-ce sessIOn . And
Huntley . a 27-year-old <loctoral candidate in hig her ed ucation . S3 \'ed the
overhead cost of his Thanksg iving din

.8POiiS'
Student season
lickets io go on
·sale Friday
•

Student season tickets for U.e 1973-7.
SlU basketball season. vJlI go on sale
at 6 :30 am" Friday at the east window
of the south entrance of the SIU Arena.
To purchase a ticket . a student must
have

!1

currenl . fee ~ta te91ent and an

ner fo r the third year in a row . With the
tremendous price increase expected for this yea r 's big birn . Huntley's dinner.
probabl y will taste betle r . at least
psychologically . .tha n in previous
Thanksgi vings.
Huntley was asked how long he was
going to cor ne r t.h e market. " This is the
last one, " he said . to the relief of next
year's hopefuls .
His tim e of 16:04 was e ig ht seconds
faster than his winning tour last year .

and 1:50 .bett er t~an second-place
finishe r Tom Deming . sophomore in
computer science.
" Afl er the- first mile I just re laxed ,"

Huntley said. reconstructing the road
race to Evergreen Terrace and back
that no one could see from the finish .
" There wasn 't any competition."
"This is like a hundred yarn dash for
me. short and fast ." he explained .
" because I t rain for marathons ." Huntley said.he usually runs 'wo or three
26-mile races each year. though he
would like to run more. The constraints
of school a nd his famil y life of eight
yea rs limit the time available for competition. Eve n so, he said he manages
to co ve r around len miles per day .
- " It"s like a hobby with me ." he
relaled. "Some people 'play chess or
chase women: I e njoy runni ng ."
The Offi ce of Recreal ion and Intra murals present ed three turkeys : a
19-po und s pecimen to Huntley : a
s ligh tl y s m a ll er on e 10 " 'o m e n 's
div ision winner Marilv Good. wi re of'
Larry. an asso c iate professor in
ph~caJ- educalion : an<!. a th ird birn
ra fned orf among con"t esta nts wh o
finished the race. The winners also
received trophies.
~rs . Good had only one other contestant to beat . but her time of 11 : 13.5
over 1.5. miles was good enough to
outj.;lst a more populated field . She said
she has run bette r . a nd had hoped to
finish a t about 10 :30.

111rkf'y triumph
Maril yn Good (left) and Ben Hunll"¥ d isplay their edible turkey trot troph ies.
They each won a more conventional gold Irophy . too. Mrs . Good in the women's
division and Hunt ley for his third straight victory in the men' s division . (Staff
photo by Torn Porter)
•

Swimmers dive into action·

athletiC event ticket. StUdent season
tickets are S2 each . and one student
may purchase four tickets. The first
home game will be Dec. 4 against
Wisconsin-Green Bay.
By KellDdh PiI .... ki
Tickets will be sold on a first comeDaily EgypIiaa Sports Wri~r
first serve basis.
All home games. except the MissouriTbe Saluki swimmers op"ll tbe
Western game. will be begin 'at 7:35
swimming season with 8 .0 intrasquad
p.m . The Missouri -Western game. will
meet at 7:30 p.m . Friday . at Pulliam
be played Dec. 31 . and will begin at 3:35 . Pool.
p.m .
Bob Steele. sru SWimming coach has
All ticket s for the bas ke tball
divided the swimming team into equal
doubleheader Dec. IS at St . Louis ha ve
halves and is expecling a close meet
been sold out. The doubleheader will
when lhe White team battles the Maroon
feature SIU vs. St . Louis and defending
learn .
national champion UCLA vs. North
This is Steele's first chance to _ hI.
Carolina State. Other home games for
swi 'llmers perform under meet coothe Salukis will include : Missouri·Rola .
Dec. 8 : Lo uisiana Tech . Dec. 13 :
Creighton. Jan . 7 : Stetson . Jan. 18:
Florida State. Jan. 21 : Indiana State.
J an 24 : Illinois State. Feb. 2: Centenary . Feb. 4: Wichita State. Feb. 16:
Evansville. Feb. 28 : Northern Ill inois.
March 2 : and Detroit. March S.

dilions and has high hopes ror his rresh men swimmers , seven of which are high
school AlI·Americans .
" We have an outstanding group of
freshmen ." Steele said . "They wiU rorm
the nucleous of the team ." he added .
While the freshmen will fonn the heart
of the swimming team . Steele has rour
seniors returning for another season of
competition .
The returning seniors are free stylists
Pat Sullivan and Rob McGinley. breast
stroker Randy Giefer and djver Don
Cashmore.

The combination or the talented frash
and the veteran seniors give the Salukis
more depth than they 've had in recent
yea rs .
" We m ust get ou ts ta nd ing performances d uriog the season for 8
satisfying dual record ." Steele said.
" And our rreshmen must come through
with big swims." he added.
The Salukis race a twgh dual schedule
which includes Big Ten Conference
powers Illinois . Michigan and Nor ·
thwestern. plus Big Eight member Ohio
State.
" Our schedule is certainly ~ with
three fine championship mee and a
dual meet schedule thaI inclu
eight
~ecl: .~~SCOred in the 1973 NCAA·s."
" However , our e ntire training
program has focused on the NCAA
championships to be held next March 3 '.
Long Beach . California . where we hope
to improve on last year's 20th position,"
Steele added.

SID Squ;,d s split
ueekenc/ series
The Squids. S1U's wheelchair basketball team traveled to Kansa s over the
weelr.end where they lost to tbe Topeka
Otainnen 46-40 on Saturoay and then
rolled to a ~16 victory over thl' Emporia Vigilantes on Sunday.
High sc:orers for the Squids in Saturday', game qainst the Olainnen were
Ray aart with Z5 points and Leon
• llurta with 10. Steve Kirkwood', 3
poi" and Ed Bftwer', 2 rounded oot
Squid eeorilll:
.
la Swlday·. ..me ••• iDSt !be
ViJI'-tea, . KiIbood led tile SquId
~ willi .. paiIU. Otber SquId
__ _ an- willi ... " . ..... .

•

Steele. in his ftrst year a. the SlU
swimming coach introduced water polo
.. a fall cOodiliooer for the swimming
squad.

-u.e

Steele caJIed tile teams fint RUOII •
....eeeaa .. !bey ~::d ruae i.mea.

wiDDIDI ilft aDd

four. '

PIll Sulliy_ led tile ~. aIf_
.w\tb • _
IiItal 111 • . . .•
..,....,...,."._.... 11111-.1. tile

I_...,

........... wiIII ............... ..
~ .... t, .............

.. ~ .......... a.

T he regular season opens with an
away meet against Norti' Carolina State
on Dec. I. The Saluki home opener is
scheduled ror-s.turday. Dec _ 8 against
Eastern Kentucky .

4Hraap_ ~.tUUle a.:k.
.(
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